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TENTH YEAR. 1 RAISE FOR THE JUDGES.NOTES F BOM OSOOOBB MALL.
' I Tee Wormer’s Imprlseemsut-TI.» “Tellfc 

Cure" Cue. Seed Wheat. ele.
■».• ■ . i, „Jat The Court of Appeal heard the srgumeot
** " ™ W,lrBET AT AFll y«t,rd.,m Hill » Middegh end the nniMd
iat A rloBX ***** • count!., of Stormont, Dnedu end Glengarry.

. ! Die nation wee originally brought for daln-
The Story df the mowing op of a Tolled lge done to the plaintiffV ornamental tree, by 

•tiltea Meu of War In Samoan Water. the de(endan, Middegh ae the servent of the 
Caneee hxelle-1 mttnieip.Uty- Chief Juetk» Armour tried

a „ », u o n„.f „romi. I the case in Got, 1886, and gave the plaintiff
San F&ckcisco, March 8.—Great promi ^ frQm wbjoh deoi»ion the present appeal 

nonce U given by the paper, here to the if ub<n- Judgment *u reeeryed. _ 
rumor that an American man-of-war waa I„ .ingle court before »Ir. Ju.tice Street^an
sank m'Samoan waters in a fight with the 1™,,|"rt^4*dilngT take, to unseat Mayor Mc- 
German corvette Olga. While no credence CUy ^ Mitchell. The contention i. that the 
is given to,the report the publication has county judge, to whom the matter of taking ocLoneda ronsaL, following the report I -jdenc. wu refonvd, l""**».

fr'dm Kiel a few days ago Of an engagement. ^ agrWln,nt between the solicitor. in Cmi- 
The faef. that the name of the vessel m#e-v y. p. r,, th*t integesting suit will be 
alleged to have been sunk Is omitted adds to tried by Chief Justice Armour on May 14 at 
the disbelief m the report, bat the cobour*. _ . / »

^væarss,«î‘’i*S 
?“d5£-.rw.Mo£: ssssm itrs «Corps, verifies the statement that t i¥î I eewthl weeks under numerous capiases. Ths

was supplied with torpedoes, which is not tjt«n for his release is that he has
the case with the three American war vee ». ven ut, all his effects to satisfy his creditors 
sels deeB&tphed to Samoa. . I aud i« totally unable to - pay- the Central

The steamship Alameda of the Bank’» claim of 880,000e Judgment
Li-ie, which left here for Australia Feb. 9, wved ; . . -, . t
touched at Tutüila, the southern island of The Common Pleas Divisional Court sat 
the Samoan group, on Feb. 25 and arrived yesterday and gave judgment . to a number of

ArCl3- woHuïdd pmb^v" CUlT Œ'V^McCaUy. y an action 

kru,d of thePfactandoarrJthe new. U, hroughtto “end."^
Auckland where it would have bwncabtod^ “Jlntiff^motjon ^ neWtHalWas di.m.wed
tt is conceded that the information mignv i 0o,tR - •-'«
not have reached Tutulia, as Apia 1» I® 1 ■ Tin Queed v Hopr, apotlier "seed wheat 
miles distant, in time for the Alameda to I cuse_ wl.iob was reserved frrmi the general 
carry the news to Auckland. Uesoion, the conviction waiconfirmed. >(

The .temmahip Zealand ie due here March In the. “faith erne*- tew. wgitia v Dr. 16. with new. from Samoa to March 2. | ^‘"^DeùtnwM “uS" the tt

ordered that the prirate prosecutor should 

▼ Bank of

T DISCREDITED_ _ _ _ _ _  A LiWMAKISe UD
The Hewlltoe Board Appoint. ■Ini Libra- - , , —■ «■ ■ ■ z " , 1 ' " I lege-nyenw »>*«•

rtau—Ambitious City holes. OIril>X TBtt TIM* Of Tit* BOKIK The following is a copy of a letter forwarn-
MMLATIOXS BKTBEKX QRKAT BRI- I HamiltqX, March 8.—At, the moating of jrtjv BOVS IS TRSTRUBAY. ed to the Mayor by o number of

tAIS A SO THR STATES. the Free Library Board, last night Richard --------Toronto pliysioikns oondemiifng the «g
--------------- T. Lanoefield of Toronto was appointed _h ja,tlee Tasse. Foer of Ml. avenue site for the ereçtioonf the Sic

■orA smiolnb rhurebill’s KMara—Beeeot librarian. There were twenty applicants nwn wll, B FH,l,hlii« -Stnae-The | te"‘,.°*p‘“: nhvslolans oraotlelng in
Mm- engagea 1* the Aspect of Knall.b «"'* for the position, Mr. Lancotisld was a Bodaet llebate Beiamed-Sete, Irani ^pedmiiy #u®l5t m?v^|Sran

into Aaalr, Thc 1’B.r Will let Bel- reaident of Hamtlton for twenty-three the Capital. in th, Bil’nmb!,n?«ed”™!a tS OWtowafenne
carlo 4l.ne-tSe.erel Cable Xewe. „d became Well known as the pro- Ottawa, March 8.-The proocedlhn m the tC.lt^wodl7not t» a.

T.vnnx March a—Sir Julian Paunce- prietor of a bookstore and the founder of House this alteration and .to-night were coln(lucll.e totlw wsll-being ofaheslok ahtldren
♦ Knobnd^ for Washington at the Lncefield's etronlathig library. Subse- d|vided between lawmaking add talk The «other, which bn.ldlo,

a ‘t Hb fi“t vSrwill be a quontl, he was for about a year Ulograph MInlltfr uf Ju,tice monopolised neary two OlTho .ue^.^^ too.nia
end Of this month. His first visit win editor of The Spectator. Six year, ago he hours in passing to a finishing stage four «f P (2|\he trhfflol.» groat tlnd it wimMdbtojO
brief one. fie will return to lxmdon for ^ ^ loront0i who„ h. has been eon- ^ H() wal as»i8tod in a oritleism hll^tlSuon Wl^^66"
the summer and not settle in Washington nwte4 with Grip, u of tliem by tli6 three Opposition lawyers who don/from ouUlde’anToyai...-^ Hunaing On
as British minister till autumn. Lord | m0re recently The Bookseller. He u .' thh floor trim Sir John m la order Lojjlftcs the proceed

credit for having madeavnee choice. 1 L,,,, and b expected to make a first-class Davies. , • ISiSStog riSSe wtoM^be p&mTWfi1»ol them, says Mr. Smaiby, per- ™“rian ^ ;• The bill, referred to «elbe fM wÿ wri-m. omission., to SToptafafc****

aït süT'^jïvm: osaia»É(csss^ ssss ?ss*hs©hsb»

ment". . convene at ths Court Houssin thiaçity-on of th,„ ooU ars adapted from British I Womight add Uwt had * ^k^wnldbaT.
The same eminent Liberal dissent* Tuesday, -March 12, at -2.30 p.im, W. J.. mtulM Tl,e Munster explained that _tlie ^„edhrlier^ r* • ; thMO of

Sr” ssicrM s-KSisi-.'SSsa.; «ssa-
truly or not that President Harrewn be preBtinb from allparts of West- legislative sutibrhy that R.r Slok <Cltodrea : , Watson, Ato,.
regard» English relations with the Irn Ontario. The Jesuits States Bill wUl “^ui w« introduced. ' Mc^hodron,' T. a Oiv.mU O. 8. ny.rscm.
States as of less practical importance than ^ tbe principal subject nnder discussion, Th, ,ct rMnecting corrupt praotioe. ™ Charles 8lieard. W. J. AVagn . f 
them of South and Central America. Ud definite action will be taken by the municipal sffa.rs wa.to "rov.depunrri.mrntw H.B. AblnaJ.H.^ürns, - 
"We have ” he said “more tlton one Grand Lodge on the subject. for perjons who offer.br,^^he. to, auyohe^rhe>1. Py^f-tor B. Gelltle. D. .

We haue, he mid, About 5 o’clock this morning David „ member of a CS1','0 a”y^6 Wo co^Sir in objecting to t A College-avenue
burning question to setUe. Fields a waiter at tbs Royal House, and s,,n who receives a bribe. Col. Amydt wantea i ^ ^ lbe reason, aboye staHI : ■
aent you as good a man as we could find • who liva in Napier-atreet opposite the bill extended so as b» Albert A. Macdonald, J. A. Xmplft Fred W.
and we strongly hope your new president the swtion, were borrified when ^,’n,0^t^ee‘,fon^e^,bhr. of Farlhuhetit n/ôSden^OT^<>C.<’ à. .Eii'l^^X^^f-
will do as much for us. We have no wish they woke up and discovered that their 6 ‘‘c|ud(,d y8ir John Tltoinrison <si« Mr. Am- Allen gn^Don^gfcî'

riiagenn oravB Bubiecte with a weak min-1 weeka-old baby Was dead. The tfhitd step vot»g gussrestiou was a good one. As for Mr. I NaUress,G.Herbèn Buruh ■ ^tasn.
-«»£- "Ær;“mK-HS-s5, -

»?s2sr " -“fâslSâtSs^ 7*,; —
Sü4Ti.Vïsr-- - s&issgycr *»»*
side.” I T* _ # «-«ipiiif body/' .The World heard yesterday «atthe trustees 8,11^ Beodier» 8*ld U be Tryâmg le Bey the pdsooer < ^motion to set slide t e n g Quebec^ however if the Chief Justice residesWhat Boca Maady Intend ts Ds f I T- »**M “78 Th^Commi ttee Tl.s act respecting p"h!.',° of the Gensral Hospitals fdlingtog'vsa «p mrlbimenl. of jSa coroner. inquest.----------------- at Montreal, or tl.e Senior Puisne Judge re-
W Ra^^UI’. M^gr- omtonnUl odebrn- mtoi^Ttoid^WbiH Nsw Yobk, “«ch &-Th. Worid U eabswoRMACOVITTMV. ,, if the Oh,Vf Justice «.

Ing the whole debate on the address i„eii,mr&tion of George Washing- persons who were called to *»v® «Yldence *M assistance they ean towards fiaknig the pew says : John Keenan, assisted by John I |fce charge ef Obtaining Money by sides at Quebec, is to receive $1000 m addl-
thought significant. He returned two days Uon of the inaugur following •“ enquiry ordered by institution on. of the most template0,1 tLl* c ^Euo, b said to be engaged in the con- TTlse Pretences. lion to hU other salary.

vw, °,n” » ?emhZ,And oHUeiÛtos^ l^the btll to tie ^iven at the o^miuate him. No .ioh "privilege’1wiHbe SEIZURE or COMMA BA AD. ^ *100,000, to, defeat in the Dominion Par- Judge, yesterday, Their Honor, beimr p^,‘ce Edward Island $5000. of Manitoba
critlcnlthanatanyperiod of ltne b , at m April permitted, but no criminal action shall follow .,~fc.-"l^Zna Bewn •» lerik- liament Prof. Weldon'» bill for the eurrend- en<1ged in County Oourf'civil work. The UgOOO, of British Columbia *0000 and the five
that theParnell |n S X CharbT Franri.- Adams, Mrs. the p.viug ot any evidence an enquiry I ...peeur .tepken^.W*.». Sow. orimmal. who» offence, are ^verdict which th. jury in the ew of judge, of the territories *6000 4,=h.
L^d Randolph opposed, has half Willbm Aetor, Mrî; i Fred- Smmittedpwjury" All* of the bill* were Inspector Stephen, assisted by Sergeant Mt embntoed in the existing Extra- jkmes Wadsworth brought in tlw n,Sbt kef”® sâlKb» o? fiUmConnty OourT jUges in Brit-
ruined the Hnimi*cause, and that Paniell Aator. Mra, GroVer Cleveland. Mm. reud a third time and passed. • Somerville and Policeman Snoan, made a ditlon Treaty. Failing to defeat the bill, was opened, howerer sud il was found that ]ah 0olumbia tllaU be *2400 and that each
baa timeelf come forward with suggestions eriek J. DePeystcr, Mri. Elbndge T. G V, private bill. Nos. 39. 43. 45, 47, 6L 22, 34, f octnbsnd gqnor and beer th, would be content to make it non- Wadsworth was acquitted. . . judge may ia addition receive a salary
SI neVdeM for some new fornTof home Mrs. Alexander Hamilton Mn. Benjamm 53^, 40, 57. 60, 61, 65, 38, 41, 42, 48 were “ At lilTthe afternoon rete^tite HerVb a lbt of United State. Judge McDougall hssrd the ^ndnry este j * the province f« acting- a. etipen-i-a.»,*t» £ asfnv’^ftasSd'bSarxS afe^rr'sr™<—« >■ -raisa^ÆrsS&'Tsr.sa»rsrïsjfttîJStrsA:

and that the Militia Droartment wae broken I confidential oiroubr iseueA.Jpr the LiWal- ^o abeoritod*4^00,000 from the ««xmd BMvew v,0 %iiliv«|i- , .r------- Locisvilli, March 8.—Fire here to-day
d"°- ®Lr, UoumrvafiveUnie.1. w^Çe‘ne.*U^**” National Bank,m Qa»te%, ,1 ri ang Tltoi«i.4»Bew"3torm Lau^alow of *435,000, Insurance $253.-

‘pyidfA Ac-1 to the Meeeemeot roUa wW, gaUwtrrthe j0hh KWmaO df N*W X?*lipr0,f,"l$n*11 Having just oompleted aitangeroente for 1 qqq jhe chief losers were Kleiehaus 4 
ob^^tt^^promiwtodo a good dealinextPerltomenwrelw^^TetedWb^e hawfitwaad’dietributoref boodle; In Moa-j^ businee^ beg to inform tl"> simonaC(n! the W. P. . Churohill estate, H.

Mr Arms^esm^d^bat. on th. ^ Vh^ ^Moth^ ,'Mand.lb.um^ of NewJork, I The City tind the Free Uhrartto

Bad”o^omm.r,»^l1e;Uhnt,.mntjS SSW-EW Æ&yjg
sasgeSYB^. .fewifesgir*"' %pàtadam^g saasHgasg
motion was "because of-a fear Of offending , Mate* It Seir-sepperllng. sured of eafety there. _ho I train» between Suspension Bridge and New I the library catalog» now finished be sold at a
rome of his weak-kneed brethren. ’ i™***'! of Victoria In. Joseph A. Moore of Indianapolis, wtto l _ The soenery along, this route cannot of gt 26 each. The report was adopted.

Mr. Porter followed Mr. Armstrohg m à The board of ma ag , embezzled *500,000 of Connecticut Mutual j. tuIDa_4ed by any in America. Returu I Building committee recommended the
two-hours’ speech .gainst Sir Richard Cart- du.trial School met yesterday. W.H.Howland jjj, Xnsuranoe funds; in Windsor. ttokets^rood f<* 30 days. Berth» can l>e re-1 leal, uf the eastern branch. Approved. The
wright's amendment. Mr. McMullen «poke presjdi0g. There were also present: War- j^bert Say let, New York boodle Alder- ïed io ^vanot. Oall or write for our new board will ask the city for the sum of *33,711 
next in favor of the amendment and Dr, 1er- Jjog Kennedy, Wm. McCabe, James Hedley. of 1884, who forfeited hb ball; in “ider. H. W. Van Kvery, èitr yMf*n8e'! for 1889.
gusonot Welland moved the adjournment of W*H- Huston,, secretary; D. J. McKinnon, 7*“;°“ , ' and ticket agent B,, W. and O.B.R., 6
the debate. ...................... superintendent; Beverley Joues, treasurer. n s defaulting cashier of CM- Adelaide-street east. • "1 He ls Convatesceat.

The House adjourned at midnight. -■ Among the oontrmution. received since last H. D. BCfioih ueia ^ *14,- ------ ——r----- -- .£TT c A . The many fneeds of Mr. ltoland Gideon
■ meeting wae a cheek for *60 Irom a lady in oago and Northwestern rtauroau * y, JnweIery„W»l«fces. IMamoii*».-®. * Jh Barnett, especially those who made hie

SsiSis -Ja sStts- |;
wbîch they can work, the school will become ' John E. SutUvan of Indianapol is, ex- More Hearn. WereUftM. b^nuoZ^'l.r «stored through toebvuh

ESSSrHS sss^^r* --•=5==^.
e?l ill regard to obuiuing tlie neosssary funds 10BOXTO METHODISM. . DinsSn, on corner King and Yonge-streels. . Twe Itolnlu for Five eenl*. _

the school upon a self-sustaining —------ I The improvements are now oomplata and the I Two men wore seen together In King-street.
Anellier «few Church In toe North-western £•„ w baye ample aoedrhmodation. They converse oarnostly nnd then so^mto. N ^

rTd-e«- w JE%±sr«.'tM8s «js

ner of Perth and Emeit-arenues, just I reflWjng the whole 'ntenor of the building on 1 which vory second No. 1 appears by the side 
..... 1. ni Ttlndr and near the junction of that | tile comer at a very great expense. | door and seeing No. 1, calls out. “Hers, Smith,

sa:- »
^tougï. laegélyth. «toU rf tbe «^r The Twelve Tempunoe. I drink, to, one five oente. ’ , H*’

Trnieto. was"given the This grand spectacle h» been drawing, a. 1«.«U«Calf.
^ £ eei.ero,is action of the Toronto I lar,e orowds to the Grand Opera House Wom me MtvUco c,«fuman.
Vsmd and TnvSment Corporation, who do- ti.ronebout the week, but it is nothing com- our editor lias a newly oui red eow, an4 
uated tothe ftost board in Msy lust a lot 50 ’ J*^-,th tiimStoT temptations in the **y wbhing both to rabe the oalf and lue smme.of
feetby 100 td which the board added by pur- J V * J t0 be found at the Bon Marche. lhe mille, lie put a muxsle on the voua«*itTt
chas» st reasonable figure, two adjoining lota. '^K.xJcousiimau l,« lately pure!,eeed* Urge ooee carrying a row of sharp-polntednahsto 
making a total under their control ,of „.rtion 0f ,be bankrupt stock of J. W. Gale „ revent it sucking the oow. When the editor 
150x125. Tenders were idvrmwd ,!or|£ n0. oonsieting of seme fine line* ’of dress wenl out to seo his livestock he was surprised 
iu June and, notwithstanding nm,,y.d}*' mwds,' £., which will all be offered et.the to fl„d the calf hard at work and a potato stuck 
couva cements, the edifice is now ready for 1 »i.in Marché during .the- next ten dsye. I «sahnaiL What surprised him still more, dedication. It b 40x72 feet, substantially I ,hould visit the establishment early in I b was, when one of the potatoes fell off

and avoid tiis sftsmoon rush.
areali^dvaiftegeously arrauged. The coot of Ment—The warehonse lalely eeenpHto 1 again and go on eneklng »» n»u b 
ïhn bpiîdtotïïd fnd ta about *4500, of which jÂtoïïnder 4
about *1000 hae alrntdy been eubawbed. fegjg? I ^ ^2^^. o?o= eettbm, -

The Manuftotute..; Ardent lotogfl SSTS“J?SS

Company w paying claim* deily for ace Attention 1» called to the important tmre- «lh)1L » I don’t know much «bout these ;gsa&SrSSLssti ssiLsm-.-ggèg.»ge asag •

happen. Do not go another day Without a ei«gant household furniture, puwoe^ carpsttj I J[ 'toto*my cornfield last summer an’I
msSSsMbA Sssassrjfas^sB

Persenal Mentlen. Ib^denoa 4 Co., «be popdbr WiMioueers. thr0- a hollow log that was £ PMt of to* toll

» B. w - n—r. S-H M«f=f>S%;sb’£St‘w'îws.:£i:

________ _... |j^JgyjSÆ-.Stg

R»«lD „ lh Co, K K. Graham, McKeown ft Co., 182 Yonge street, hsv. awluUy «rprtaed when he cam. «tmtodM
J.R.Barth, Ottawa, voi. to ». ^ ml,..based the bankrupt stock of Husband * not flDa himeolf In the corn. Iheu lie went= KB^Ptoe. Uomon: PUoreb^ed.3™, on. of the tin», in the oity, K othirwa, nndhe wà. a darn ritewior. 

a.“at tue Rosslo. wtilbe^ld at a slight advance on cost. ,erprtied when he came opt but not to the
^„.1L Jones. New York: E. a Arnold!, D. »“d w'11 bemW»tn.i»_---------^ ^en he tried again wilh no better

M»5rri'ro,jr..s^ria Bork w. P TrT T,m Frultl Omm tor MJIgeMtMh ,ueCe» and when he Wrd “J. .U®“ i,hAr"

’-l'Chl' ' n,w WM*.: At - r.up,r,r Wd l.thisol .U..SI,
^ rôtf» Guelpit; a. C.Seely.St Paul; J.8. ,amUy of mhool children I must protest ^ Navu. Beportei at. From

«-into the scliool bomd voting Msmb LlT0.^

p.imdr I - ■ I ». Aiinn mall stssDiship Sardinian mi led
“*

üJuu Z White, to l^tog-svrwt west

LAPOEEIELD’S 'LVCK.LOSEOH POLITICAL TALK.m SIR JOES THOMPSON PROPOSES A 
SALARY INCREASE.

,
LC.it The Minister ef Justice Gives Nollre ef au 

Amendment to the Act 1er thet Pur- 
pete—Judges ef lhe Loamy Courts ef 
Untnrle Passed By.

Ottawa, March 8—Sir John Thompson 
to-night gave notice of an amendment to the 
act respecting the salaries of judges of pro
vincial courts, to increase the same. The 
Minister of Justice introduced the amendment 
at the last session of Parliament, but it was 

‘withdrawn, presumably because of the large 
«mount involved by these increases,

: / The judges of,the county oourts of 
will learn with regret that no mention is made 
in Sir John’s amendment of an inoreate to any 
of their salaries. The attention of the 
Minister of Justice wat called to the matter 

time ego by Mr. Muloek, but it is not 
likely that any of them will receive 
m the near future. The jjirincipat question 
now ia. Will the Governmeht really make the 
increases of which the Minister of Justice 
gives notice this evening?

The amendment proposes, as it did last 
that the salary of the Chief Justices of

i !
43* v- t i

: Ituprebeble—The Hu 
«sent at S*u Francisco.

i>;0

i;
«

>x
Ontario

\a * ■>.

3r‘
«OPTS

increases

VI 12*
■ was re-

vt'-'i it
year,
Ontario shell be increased from 36000 to *7000 
per annum, three Justices of Appeal from 
*5000 to *0000; the Chief Justice of the 
Queen’s Bench from 30000 to 87000 ; two 
Puisne Judges of the seme court from $5000 
to 86000; the Chancellor of Ontario from 86000 
to 87000; three Chancery Justices from 85000 
to *6000; the Chief Justice of the Common 
Pleas from *6Q00 to *7000; two Puisne Joe- 
tiooa of the same court from 85000 to 80000, 

The salaries of the Judges of the Superior 
Courts in Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island and Manitoba 
are also all down for increase» of 81000 per 

The Chief Justices in Quebec will

This I 
ehop-
pric^s iy te<*l

L

T*r*> f iif> i titf :-'J
!■

u
i * ago.

|
(ft-.’il'-'-.

-

v<r> tijl

j

KM

SI:

wtotoeovnr that it U not to be had with., wl ^ stfOkJ-.i ,
Lir^Roa, Art., March 8-^Marthal 

whethMto^tttack the Government in eon- Eaulkinburg arrested in Conway County 
nection wito the forged letters. Various I ye,t»rday Martin Thofp and William Gar- 
forms of motion have been suggested »od ,eaders rf the most extedaive gang of 
rejected. Meantime, they are fi,hl?£ f°r counterfeiters in the Southwest. O*0®™
Sore evidence of their - allied complicity. L # on thèir track for months. J\n 
The Home Secretary, the Irish Secretary immenie ,um of bogus money, comprising 
aud other official» are nightly pHed with « ,10 ^ gft) hnitatiou gold pieces, was 
Question» in the Houeo of Commons retot- Over a dozen persons are lmpli-
uig to the employment of the police to eomprising some well-known people
collect testimony for The Tim», the ad- ^ perry ,md Salma Counties. The arrest 
mission-of The Times’ agents to prisons to ; sensation.
„tract statements from prisoners, the pres- ^ _
an • In Louden of Irish magistrates waiting Besiltnte «fttaftoma Haornsrs.
to testify before the oommhuioo,*nd twenty I Wichita, Kan., Mar* 8.-1. Blake, a
other kindred topics. / merohant of PurceU, LT., arrived here as

These questions have another object. ^ and «ays trains are dally bringing 
They are meant to impress by inceMant | . iqq *o 150 persons. On Wed-
repetition on the public mind the fact, if it d jqO families reached >he place from
Be a fact, that the iww rti Govern- Many are destitute. They say GOSSIP MOM TEE CAPITAL.
ment have been put at the disposal of The wai- thirty days longer, and if — • ■
Tim» throughout the inquiry. Mr. Balfonr ^«y i, then no proclamation they will Scott Act Bepeal Kleeti»nt-The Montreal 
meets thU with his usual frank courage, there , ^ they might as well Hides and Learner Inspectorship.
He avows that the Government has thought io,iM their lives as their right», and- Ottawa. March 8.—About fifteen elections 
it its duty to aid in the inquiry, and tt will attempt to remove them. for the rel,eul of tlie Scott Act will be held,on
offers equal aid to both parties. Hitherto tninx n -------Aprd 4. The latest additions to the fist are
the evidence given has come from.one side. The Flrtort toetoassn. Lmcoln, Ontario and Carletou.
When the turn of the other side com» the Wi*nipeo, March 8.—At tne Laos tAm , Moritresl inspwtorsllip
other side will have1 equal faoiUtwa, or may, banquet ut Manitou resolutionsjvere Pa leather and hides wAs settled to-day by
if they like, have them now. | .horsing the Government and the amended Ex-Ald. J. H. Mixm.,. is

They Will Bale® a Blsen»lon. I contract with the Northern Pacino appointed' inspector of leather snd Antoine
London March 8—If the Parnell Manitoba road, and also accepting the ex- Malwoll inspector' of raw hides. Theofflcs
London, m* the Llanations of Premier Greenway touchmg «a, formerly .aid to be worth from 88000 to

Commission does not report on tne pianai ,„.t him by The Free Press. 99030 [a)r annum. , ,. _ ,
forged letters the Opposition m the the ch g fmmi2raut party of the season The capital stock of tlie Laurentide Pain 
Monro of Common, will ra»e a discuM.on The first W strong. Company‘ha. been inorrosed from 8200,000 to
Monday on the Attorney-General’s action, arrived here to day, —_s------ $300,000. „ „ _.

-------------- - The Week’s Failures. sir Donald A. Smith, M.P., Senator G. A.
The Beeord Will Stand. xr„w Yoke March 8.— Failures occurring Drummond, Audrew Robertson. R. B.An«ta.

London, March 8.—The House of Com- New xo , during the last Hugh McLennan, Andrew Allan, Adam S.^r^toVpL^m State,
rocordVthe^rticnlars of bin expulsion from 241 and ^Çanada rf 281 £ LberstaWA. D.stotata MoutrsaU. 0.

*• “Z «r-ÎT^r Sharea

London. March 8.—The Stock Exchange I Qsnfcda. ;_________ ■ A notice will apptar in The Gazette to-

sSwIYSIs^bsS «^arrsrSta - =HSSSS
G. M. B. oopper closed at £5o a toll ol *7 eud gt paul Railroad has announc- MontreaI. j. F. Ritchie, Lethbridge: J. L.
wince yesterday, and f20 on the week. it w . . fi entg per one hundred Doope, Winnipeg; C. H. Pmtroy, Ottawa.

ircayeApy 11 “t.
The Csnr Won’l Meddle With Balsarle^ whkh has caused the carryihgof j ^èph Dal ton of‘Toronto, » D'Anton
Viknna, March 8.—In an interview to- the ortiel» east by way of Dulntb and the surveyor, having been found

dav M Zankoff said the Czar had emphati- yQO ,_______ guilty of arrosa neglierence in the execution dt
otoUy declared he would not meddle forcibly ------ „ f Fel, i„. the duties of his office, toewtt httest^Mi®»! fdr
with Bulgaria, the e^““ioQ of tbe Pnnc® CwonlMU March 8.-To-day while te'jdT°Mar’.hairro-d"'" withdrew die bill to 
bemg an mtemal affair. w rkmen were tearing down the building in incor(Wrate the London Mutual Fire Insut-

A. l“-,r^rrcdher^_The Czar which the cycloramar of tj» Battle of »»™Cond*ny. Th, Montrell Star.

fn«^-^n£fr ^
«*““■ “d hÿÿtü, ‘3S& S -ssr«sr «—

A BombniMker Billed. Cartny was oa<uy up agaiu on Wednesday.
,Z0M0H, March 8.—While a party of both arms broken. ----------— up ag ------------------—

indents were making bombs to-day an ex- 
edoaion occurred, killing one and woundmg 
5y»ral others. Many arrests were made.

* nhnrtase In lhe toe Crop.
March 8.—The general
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Toronto Young Men’s Chrlslton Afieelntlon.

There are several interes-ing meetings to be 
held this month at the Y. M. C. A. Next 
Tuesday Mr. A.McKay will lecture on “Light 
and Color” with numerous experiments, ad
mission free. On Thursday, Mardi 14th, the 
mdntlily entertainment will be given ; a 
choice program of vooal aud instrumental mutic will be rendered by “The Toronto Silver 
Quartette” end Mi» Jardine Thomson, Mrs. 
T. H. Litoter, Mr. Liteter and Mr, English, 
and select findings by Mr. G. P. Kleieer.. 
Active preparation is being made for the 
Gymnasium Exhibition March 22nd. Three 
silver medals will be competed for, and in ad
dition there will be a gymnastic display. 1 

The Victims and Hie Cempany.
A G. T. R. official told The World yester

day that ths St. George disaster, not iuclud- 
ing settlements with paewngers, will cost the 
company fully 875,000. He does not think 
that the company will have to pay much out 
ill the way of damages to passengers, as the 
accident was a visitation of Providence and 
uot tlie result of any neglect of precaution*. 
He looked upon die Paris accident 
important iu a monetary sense than the St. 
George one, as tlie former was the direct 
rwult of carelessness, and heavy indemnity 
would have to be paid.
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“C" Co.’s Annual Dance.
The non-commi»ioned officers and men of 

“0” Co., Infantry School, gave their annual 
concert and dance at the New Fort lost night, 
and of course it was a success. Lieut-Ool. 
Otter D.A.G., and tlie officers of the Com
pany were present and entered heartily into 
the amusement. Tlie affair took place in the 
drill shed aud was commenced with a concert 
by the baud, alter which the redcoau, witli 
their wives and sweethearts to tlie number of 
120 com des, danced to music supplied by the 
‘.‘C Cd string baud. An excellent supper 
was served. _______________
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Music at the Tabernuele.
Long before the hour of eight a large an* 

dience filled the Spadina-avenue Methodist
Tabernacle last night, when a concert was McHaeter Proposed Arts Cenrse.
given under the auspices of the Spadina-av The Board ot Directors of McMaster Uni- 
enue orcliestra. This musical orgnnixalK*, continued their seuion yesterday,
which includes one young lady, performed dgali prinojpaUy witli financial questions.

_ _  _ j&jssr^yitrags
„:r««~î3'-*"s’ sa ssvSi sx?sæxz£isæs£s

oSïïs - ■—/.-.nras «k&rss gaassa» Esk ss=s v ssbs
ttgo^d* Xutqtr^h^ and Nothing drtin,ta l,a,yrtbecn jterm,n.d.

daÆ bsa Russian exil*. f_ AV, <îbn dÆ^s Adam.’VutU pruUl ato. dl,».l...

Chicago’s t’emweu Crime. Billie Norman and Mtj/ames WOolle vM
Chicago, March ;I--A‘ ^ke 3£~SS?ifOUtS

Jack Gnile, colored, quarrelled and f g Sr» Caldwell «ang with her accustomed

trÏÏSt “ i"1"’' ^ ” EfiSMT-

Midland Votes «too# For 11» Harbor
Midland, March 8.-A bylaw appro- 

priating $5000 for. tlie completion of harbor 
improvements in conjunction with the Do
minion Government apd Grand Trunk, was 
carried here to-day by » large majbnty 

27 votes being recorded against the

1
m . Minneapolis,

W»Uef among the loggers is that the crop

*e season.______________________
TMo L Congress speul sio.oro.ew For P B.

Waskinoton, March 8.-During the 
Fiftieth Congre" nearly $10,000,000 were
appropriated fon conetruotion and improve-
nfjnt of publie buildings._________

‘ Farttiqaakc H: Pennsylvanie.
‘ Phu-vXiua, March 8.-Despatches 
. L*m*»ter, Carlisle, Lebanon and other 
iSnU^to ^hT ttota report a pronounced 
earthquake shock at 6.30 this evening.

Try *-*-"■*' TutH Frultl Cum.

The Wabash.
Mr. C. Shroby, pasrong-r agent of tlie Wu- 

' , u.iiw.v lies been in town for a few
STvl after the iu.ereto. of that roa.1.
d*yt loow » . y p R. extension from
He lu'P*'1 Dotr >it Ri'or soon completed ^r'tiiro.g.rconnvcuon made for tho 

WatdVtho

I only
bylaw.

i

I !rf For Kurepr
The following Torontonians ssil to-'day 

from New York via the Cunard line 8.3. 
‘‘ TTnibria ” : Mr. Wm. A. Sims, Mrs. Sims, Mr» L R Cliewett. Mi» E. 1 Chewett, 
Mr J R Bail*. Mra. Barn, Mies J. E. 
Green, Miss Campbell, Mr. J. D. Smith, Mr. 
A. F. McTavisb.
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Thenton, N. J-, March a-The Senate taw; • £-* ,*-& $%££&
to-day by a strict party vote of U to U) W„,el, speeielfsi. oPiroHUf *>«1

1 rn. hill reuealuig the local option to no piinn order, ond In future w winFaTen  ̂t™"* ,.,uso you no torth., annoyance. »

eheKeld House Import lux Cu. (Bolstered).
(J5 Yong"-stieet (Mow King). New gunOe iu 

sterling silver Host Euglioh silver piste.
Cutlet y. O. B. R <bliisou, Manager- *«
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|ÉCT-.H,iaA.TTTRPAT -MOKNII^|rAROH 8, !»_»»
^Tu.**llHh Tiroin m inner l«* j prrrt.'iSiîïS® A MIH'8 HOUSE HIS C181LE ... .. ».«-IHB WORLD OF fPDM. tes»-ÆS&sÿ* —w.J2St5SSL»^. yrttibe-tSS»it w^diffeml* Wl»!* meant; the Parti 1 _ INTEItyATJ0yAL ÀasEBALZ | ï^ïtTu corners. ^h?u£,or i‘ej£g«d to ** uÔmrVror’iTE MEMBERS. mnohtppnoMti^f the by HaTm”» tc Gillette', big company at the

«^T-Erl 2 ïï* d EEE"H£*£*rHi4s:

S3&àftfta^î«7ft5[»tr‘-«•rsaarass «• •^■^sssîifi sastatiSSE^^îBSJX|sSaiSsa:agsg*V:%JZ r..«7îSS Honorary the Gr«,-.m™-..eS.T.«. S^”dllsl £2 V. had the door, of their favorite

tinîia* The uriooipla for which the Carter. Vtctorlo*»— n^Nkfjg, I» Pari», rootbal 1 A«hley, M.A.; Preai- Thrift among the people means rewtrt closed against them and they do with- gcnea, unnecessary to lha development of the
one., *e,ly -S.r. «.U»V ^mber homP Pews, March 8.-The ^1 Vice Pre-ident, J. and national wealth. J* “7^" out their stuff rather than patronise the Mp

À question el vital importance to *•«*»■ sa >b.t m thisJ^gHams played in tb a Paro Açroathtiqua to-day !§££' s*Sw tar^W; fereckenridge; Trans- that. It means oontenti e^m*» 1Qt .-farrin«r” who obtained their faronte. ^ ‘‘d wher|1he purporooï Ifo's journerK
Saji is 3-FE;H"tE S trass' «rr^B BBSS?”!*

tiSSesHMWS SSsgBÏSBgS'r. “

SXSTîSSV Th...»er...le7™-.n.,Jm 8, John’s Ward h^Tng been notad «or iU Sg! Tw4,t. Temst.

Ùenw question, and laser when Mr. Waters State of Ohio, making the English'langusgs a The followine nlayet. have been signed by g8mBti0n of the Arts and Medieal teams. tive building locieties inducemen tooomme rowdy element. Bv this remark I do not J^e ”e[^e^™‘d°(.lo6e„iewlth performa?ces
license question, a*"* reedina of his bill IZÛnboJnet Not to. Bnt in these Oaiiar tha International olube So datai —~ M„tln, saving and stimulais them to continue, un». ^ ^ ^ g,,, Wsrl is the worst m the thl„ afternoon end evening,
extending^disfranchise to widows and unmar- StaSSST»*-- » ■» *»■*** The a»n»Æiîg Ô?ïb.’Var.lW Rugby m a few year, t 0i„ in,hi. mgard-far frcmit; bu^Ido MV

*s r,«;™ ST nr,1? îrîZ’r-ZSÏ £ fefas? asa aatJa: jr—.'. «■» «yg.jrraL-ag ££., *. îSsdffiSSïï&sS*S4ÎSSS|5a5bs^E3E^.teiâÉ^f5 SS^Ssrs

was interrupted fmm South Durham, for a few momenta unable *o pe°°eed. I 8tW(4 pètclwa; Grimm, MoGuirëe Oatnhera; • pÿ jj ^fws, 4th year; & 6. ^*ro“eJ?* a boi,,te,t. . - nrantioallv give men a vested fingers ached and their arme grew tired. Tb eg King Medley. Thoe. McCabe and Gertrude
reply*»f,!« the member fromîSouth JJurwm- ^ wished tliâlèader of the Oppo- I gKover^ri^ht Gold; Burke, center Acid; McMll-1 x^MoVan, 3d fear; 0. Wood. O. wav ; that they practically give mfc mak# |)Ofi0e do uot pay enough attention toJhese Johnslon are in the caef.
The public nmat have had jmmep fitiou to withdraw his sUtemenl. . [ Un. loft flwd. i 1 nJwrrtw’and w Bunting. interest in their countfy, and the 7 loafers, who make it a point to annoy the »ÿhe concert given In the Permanent
that a big debate was on the Upu. for wog A* Un,^ the Speaker h^d ta interfere, atid | Hanlilton—O. E. Bwartwood. manager, I Badgered an   .— men more independent, more patriotic. Army in every possible way; and oertaraly tion building by the Hungarian Gipsy

iSfàfG&SÊt-tsSSssaafif? t̂sar- IsBEssEBâ

£ja3aflSts£w»*.”i!r!g ^srwTsa: JUjaï ?sr£&rr"&«pA5Kjs|. IfiürtSAtarîs.iK-.,""*r«4ss£ir's«5.s£J:"r,jrrt™r^îu « ïïrstiMKJ-2 î̂jsz^ £sï.

for drainage yur^wes. J^k* my eUnd upon thatprinciok and,« | ^Bwhert.r-H^R ^'“^gS'tSg^atoher j \ltt. Bagot. Hon. Isabel Stanley and Mws formed. Ço^rt«»e^^^ ^J^Tta^ghk tidier with a budding mu.tache, which |k#.p lu W
ia th!*p ^l]"i^h“Jfoiiowe to *.ÎSrer.rng viewain ^ng; “^â^rWhï1 nePld; oîïL^Mmêr K Rfd'^Skaiing. Olub-Mra Jonee (°aP*-). iim iSo fcn/the fetter t’artoT  ̂“ti, partial^ ““r«*1reyd1, o^an of Bismarck Decorates Himself.

wS£KSr3*w*s ssc&MsssaS? ç -sssK-sL» r^- ”« %i«ttissssas ssv— sss5$S5^s5ri as StiaiaAteaess as £n Ksaarcs tu*

r^ntoe^hNn £rgU.h°i. u^ tc the work^ M of th. mal book. «*d .he W.Uker. Brtggj. an^ed mort e.celiently. home » in E««^‘dVdT^nP°^St Tim? ^^Tho. on belag asVed « U. wanted a tb„ Uta .mp.ror’a “gartor- i. to be§É3âK@&æï--c=“-.fiffiMgïï; î;<^s?««ss ?*Mlasks.'Vf.Ss.-E-i sssis&if 

SiSsSsSS I "T J?TniiiHMlitiTn'!' ' ' #Mte«as^mi%qi«g»aÆ

fo^Æ^^^chîng'^  ̂ — IB Bagot’a aide Wasa qf tar a good game viotori- KST. lWHHgWrt^llto(^«a
f^^u^7Ce Sft.eastern oountim" pub- tain tha. it U tb. °<" [ B.„ ,rem ». Dlamamk LuT* , ______ tivl-^vlbgs bank, The .harm ‘r. P^ who, rbeyd ~ do^hought^a The Goods are digappearlBg11
lie mhoola of the ’̂'‘‘"TT^^to^isbat ^ ti rt^tolrtbwkiwd qi”h« in the p^Wo or Blmer Oloveland wiU play third for Oma^a. A MeeUn, reatpomad. a,ajjr at «200. The paymenU am made occupation an honorable and perhaps He wants yen all to see hi» Stuck.
drew toe atUnHoucftbaHoumto-hM^h. ^^^ïlrtha ooutrol and g^^uis haa (.van amatanra on ID pay roll | Tb.^jdur«d meatiug of. th. Ontario alwe. A mambm may saving oua ______ He only ask. » hearing.
ZMSZ ^iohw.".”; admit ‘ JT dirtoti7n*of the Rdumtion Department ^c ' -i lalart Ration to have bmn held at the ten .harm,», « many mb. h ^ ^ard to which I «  

Tina, be mid, was an English-speaking have.in this Pronnoe of Onum d pa The Sledding tourists srill leave England o ; wlkr House la«t night. Wa» poet posted tor ohooeefc Suppose a wetetyhas tw?J‘.aVd«tl would respectfully draw the attention of the n IVUAVn Wil KRtt’S
tr? ' I s«I ^oX;MI BAYM0ND WAL™*~Ei

^TÂsïî^EïBH—s cjSffS'-w^^tîb^Sï^ar—™"Lsï£»Zîtirl3,,TvdEa™*rEïsE5ç™Hl REl|lli|l|, Ü111
ss©1BS fegas.tr; b.s£-%$gfs5s 5SÜ: 11».

high eebooU or collegiate institutes, but I r#; j la the Cerrtders. has slgued Lally of last year’s Toronto.., ! —l.hrated stallion Edeemark, 121,1» collateral aeourity. At *h,e, **”?? n* uî"?-“ Kararyinatwioe and when the hoodlumt ace ,_ — IflA — *W
1er to what we know at our publie schools. .^r , yu ,Btroduoed yesterday to Oullivan has been selected as so Association l Tha oelebrated stall ESewatar Belle, borrows ha begin* to pay tatareat on ma !«” tall figure of the oop coming along «W wg ■ -E. ^-9 M

tree!rtatotfSS# which I 2nd existing.* y, oropwty or has died. This bill will en- Twd Of the Internatlomd twin* wiUlto v th# inaugural meeting i’ntonyeare, though some of them ooma to inetitutiona in St. John’s Ward FrtsrrrrtT tat Better gaetltllee

they were baaed on fact.” He aaoertoipedby Meaoham introduced » bill which al- Mlt „ «id, from Boston on account of nsx with owners, .total of IMS by honas dnringthls time and ha* sa',*dÿuî*rf I OoUege-avanua. Here are housed aeed Q^j^oS^us^reatment aud EasjPar-
correepondeuC* that the stataironta were con lo“^^aoouMil toapooiut «r» guardiatu, or on w,#*’» talnry. , „ ..A» Ibw!a ,or th*61,1,6 u“ Openaa aj Mntl The proBt I women and tender babes t It tiof the le‘$^ I menu. Till April, then, the old number,
tirmedbyMr. Somerby himwlt nîtîtiou of onefourth of the ratepayers, No mors harahworde Of" blacklisted can hi, club. —  bettarahownby thatranaaotiooof thainwatm wonld now apeak. In the daytimethia sinpBg.gTttliET WEST.

£br£3 ** ». îvi7c —£?£ ysi,x& feSaayg-g-j: % e iaia.n^ai'^^. igaaasranga?'vag a i wiiflHB ffi I f WB

this catechism had on one^aricn been com ^ ^ n*k< u u offenoeto nut out a fir. dor- u d, y,, work. îîiowîd» Hamilton blackbird* Tie V't*”. .iu°ltr»t«"_;_>b* T2a M tU babe, of drunken husband, whom^w.vm U 1 V 1UIIIM II 1111 H I, Il 11 II

Æu^ir^ÆTth.^ uî b*^r£5. vmtfL Tb. m^i^. “ I «me I IA A * tHUfl U iWUiUyii

-over. He was glad that < “̂/*alîb Cortot of thaprapara- Von der Ahe return* to take his men ^ | have a few .weAp. foe ^Tid ini. oSpoonded twelve time, a yeat^ ■ anfortunate, abu«d wlva. want

gâta-sarssjSASPT srJsstiwftueas^r^ asawsrgsgjKBt jz&essirfSS sr tarn.«dm trifling «mntrtd with it. *^d ^ „a,ew gZT^' ul£SÏÎ1^\ttSWS*ttÆWSSïSs fcSS^MSî^^îi^SîSÎ

.Knntatff «Wft.no* 1Uhopjd^toiA deputation from Parry M«*M«! KlW U? S£SïlBUff ÏTïSf-wy îhlrt2S.y«d. rim«d,n»«!d ^jg.? gjfJte c.nd.potitL mviuga.ijdforat Lu”n
Wiev^d it to ^T°Mr. C^tTd stmn, iTa Draw. Oapt Te*pl^to*Wm, betw^Twhich dataeoc. 7"*^**^ H. ^can”* kmp ^ ST^rtg^ ”^ug w Ar "“‘«°"-TTu^^riS

d$SSaT'ta» bed f«£dto give itérait Burk’a Falk and John -Anma-cug. hundredaud forty game. wlU be play^ by ton not pria* and H. «««J ^^a^^well and ,b«. th. UwPRAAATC^Mie. weé* well 'taken j ^OVERCOATS

sfeÆLN.m *s»ïw» d^tfiT^K The «ffsçp* g?H d5Rswwr a rrSPSSfîâSî- ! **-—pu-

• Ia—1irt-.*n5ej™^:l-jwe-î-*5,«isa25tiX' -; =g-a.'gsiasg***“*,p'aLê.Mg=iafAi «nnwnimHMDwawr
ïsHïSS^«as saïïtt «ibœsf îiï " IsæïârassiSft.-n

EB.B æ’ïis r“1“‘ ^ «—•’^Es^s’s.™ Elr:Ld“s.1=$..PiE,’31 "sartsts*"* ”wps53i^^iasasrêg^L^^^^sasar&yafek^»ia^gsUaaeagggi

SSw wo permit the tetoh.ng .d the ^^VpTtbe country. ^Tber. osrtam club, resulting m favor of the Toronto, by ^ oatoh^oatehwn, be,t ^ould niva, otberwim S2^-e> timnom..^ eu.tachian tobe*
French tongue to a few thousand Trench- ti^beW w{,icb oaonot be floated down the two .hot* The leant Pork four falls out of wsen. n_ taVe pr<xured^ * borne. Here is • c*« ™ M1SI^5i0I^WMSu ia thaht * »lm^le re

^“d'-otwTh^rnrmc^toWation. ’7»“ MERCHANT TAILORS,attïïsaîrTsSÿSSw® ??« - ' srwarf-'R zàsÿüts:sm~sirssasdES@ffi£§2H^to,SMtbbet.Toronto

k sflsyua*, i-tio,-»..,- ts^ss^ttsysa awss^p*v $sg7»^eK5 «*«.«**

SyfatttrisjaKSA**: «^•sas.’srssr L.^ Tùsz- •t js3uS-^=^T“T‘. î^^^^^ss,\WsiS^SSèft^'‘ ~SurWrto of liberality, formW^perl r„,®,,bb°^ y Bold by druggWta, pH « 11 McC rokeu. RWuton^ ^ _ «P»'; ______ t* ^hI sulkgritwd for thrm . .harm, | g-. ggSS^&ntifi? Am«lc5u.
cent, of these institotlone the text books of 11R ^ 246 J 1ey A ttkAMn, «kin... 5 R McCulloügh^klp.. 15 James Duffy and Patsy Mellon, I tJ ,  i.M or Mno tn nor his Initiation fee. | . .. .—., —-
the public schools were taught. • ; w llk. ..ad-iT^Tawnrsl. *wkno. «. weight* fought wish two^unm ^"2” h.TZd a tottage that he eouM auffcremfromoatarrhri trouble, thouldear.

He repudiated the charge that teaelmr, aynaasy's w*T»Hm AUWbA# w Selding. J Petri* miles from Chicago on ^“,dH buy"for «690, and though hAhad only made fully read the abov* ----------_
assîîîfiïtSî aeaRasBs» ss....,u ia.........«SCX. ^sesss»i£

ifemfAÆSi ïïr tt KKsrs^ssffl&^êB’ ’’•■’TTS' o. -sKSjiS&rti*.*sas ssvït.üfsï-Sjffr“

*a3aïÿ&i -jv. StS^SS&wsqTvBSg UrssisiSiSKïSï- 1 *■ «wwlf f «*■
“““ -A‘SS.«?S sniswi ftiW

They estabîisht^ tolioo s m imiwrious , j., g:„0 Cigare are unquestionably I d'!l d. The ioe wa!» in good condition and Brooklyn, commencing Monday evening next. iway from him.
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BANK OF HAMILTON,
8* King-street West ' ' 1

Capital, ei.ooo.eeo.
•AV1*«S BASK W*rABT*BsnP- Interne*

allowed ou Duposlie at Current Uatoe,

Drafts on Great Britain and th* 
United States bought and sold.

A Ventral Baskins H allons Tr.niaitrd

BWINO BUCHAN. Agent.
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♦ I»- ■ •" "

IUCNVKHS. .m KXATjKaTArK

Snanoial agent. 65 Klng-sr rust eeêt, oof.l> er- ^1Aneo fy, builder. Terme arranged
'TlKX. MACLKAN- Vudlnatoen A»k £2 DADIN A-À VKS U 1C-UK Low 
A broker. 0 Victoria et.. û'i'iî'TfJïTiJVÎV ft lot80x140lolane. Q‘,o<J 'n1® Kineensu
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p™cw?a tt a. a Hank!». » To- HATCH ±I^Ud!I^^
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feeSKSfelïWrŒMwwibWlil^d^'Mraert
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imaJI AgjgMtaafSap Syjffi^avaaavgus QSïüm.He or ^|2g^Q^gX|M))MbaeEBS
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■ «. T.BB 4$B HIODF. | A ~ ~ WILL BU Y A OtMLJ-

$10.000 MAN'S residence on JarvU- 
eireet. Inspection Invited. Hateli & IAoyd, 1* 
Adelaide oast. Téléphoné IMS.
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The Success of the Season—Mati

nee This Afternoon.
positively un time to-night,

tee 1* TEMPTATIONS.
I SKATS NOW ON SALE. _________

e_£■-;a'
Ueserve. soee.oeak; H I. a 1*111»!|1

T0B0ÏT0 WÀ1BBW0BK8.

cash payment. Modatt ft Bankln, 
SO Torontootroet.

I have a pretty T-roomed 
house for sale In a good local
ity, near the river, which I 
can sell at a bargain.

Also residence and grounds 
ot the late Bon. J. B. Plnrnh, ca.t i«,n p;^

.t-inin* 23 rooms and all n •*»*?»««, 
containing 3» rooms »u ,, drMli>
modern Improvements, large $r1Ü™ and Steel. Drinking Fountain..

Ml,tant room*
.f A.ut 4 sjjS““AÎÎ SXHUÜS& I .............

SSK^SfenUo-iiT--*
tender not neoeMjri^oejptjl^TEAB. , delved Since JnO. 1st to date

Chairman Waterworks Committee. | <MarcU Hll)l
Toronto, March 6, io8g.

Tenders For Supplies.
s^ïîBswfasfs&sgLa 
KuMUMtisSBuBr* ........ .............. ............... ....
MONDAY. MARCH 25, 18891 MANUFACTURERS

LIFE | INSURANCE
COMPANY 

Maintains Its Ponuimtf.

i
bahd operaG■

*Week Com. Monday, March 11,
for the eupply of the following materials, to.

B Iron Slob Cock Boxes, 
Robbev Packing,Vi1t<

1 liatlneee Wednesday and Saturday.

A Strange Novelty. HOUafc-ABoU I' 
brlck.-«SWOeueli..LAD 

Ir solid briI. ANT BKIC

FIRST TIME IN CANADA

novel ^
Fredased ta Speeiæalar Ferai,

|
; dlnttig room 

etc. Fine grounds 
Acres, planted with the choic
est fruit, etc. This can he pur
chased at less than one-half of

&

SHE!I
»the cost. »

âSS&SEBSF**

■aymaa O «mette’» Big Ceaepsay.

For fuU particulars apply to
% ; *

Sir John A. Macdonald, President
i

TOHONTO'WITBBWOKKS. c-u.-1-ml
TENDER FOE PAINTING, ETC. WÜUamBell, J

rr*Ni;Hg;Su.5L,1^^rRW3»£
„fg,ft?. on?. Puu.Pl'* emtlon of the Toronto 

Weterwork». . . ' ..4 „ny farther

0m*”atioa

tooder. chalrmf,n Waterworks Committee.
Toronto. M»«h A 1888.

<•THE H. BONK Vice-Preeidenti.
24875 Dramatic and Lyric Artists 7 5 FRANK R.;

Secretary-Treaeurer.J. L. Kerr,

___________
Federalat

------ THE------80 CHURCH-ST.^'jsssv&zsii;
tads of this production.

I
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master, ------------ -

OF ONTARIO.
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- 9, Sente now on sale.
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OFFICES: 28 TOSONTO-STSEET.
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Vloe-Preeldenta, | §on, sirR. J. Cartwright.

K.C.M.O.
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Jsfldlng m»d Sin Chambers. 16 Toronto- J-UOKS'klwTiFMAIN-S'l'KEKT AND ^£AmHFUL LÜT—IN NORTHEAgT,
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iTfet Sri. Money to loan. G. Ô. M|lls. B A. | et0,____________________________
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Introducing the Wonderful 
Look Scene.
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street.

OF NORTH AMERICA.
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GBATEFUL—^COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.JACKETSuse n-sl reel,

A
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crowded boueee eve expected._________________ _
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The -U.b'
W. R. Bingham dSro^to gjom thebnjh

nsv:
?S» .bTsST Ï» TlKroi
uwtMrir Beading anï ah'okingroom fn^n-

neetlon. -------- -------------—

BODEGA RESTAURANT.

NEW YORK OYSTERS
A »! ALTY. .

v
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. )Suitable for light manufacturing, 

Jewelers, ete.

* FIRST FLOOR WORLD 
Building, Melluda-st.

Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY.

CAL1IIU5 MLT|-3SISjSr
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=i®¥2A..n»i' wsnstOOSPE L. TEMPER AN OS MXRTINQ-

MISS MINNIE PHELPS !
Canada’» lody Orator.
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Noo-riartere ___

5000 TICKETS $5 BACH.
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Beau It'd! Drawing sent to ell

~ wtaammaMW*......Mansion Houu. 822 St. James-et-. Montreal.
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$!'* „ïinf Ontario will be held at their 
h«adP1olSce being iiumbored 18 King-street 
west In Ihe Oily of Toronto, on Wednesday,

Sec5»“w
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JOHN HANSFORD, Sec’y.

s1 m«e light, tow-down, strong endue»! 
run-about wagon for business men- Also 
for delivery wagons for grocers, implement 
agents, organ and ptono dealers, etc., and 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three

-------- ------------- _ . I sizes made. Ask your carriage makers fe
Jjj* R 1 XV Of- j them. Circular on application.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’

OTIAjrAJOfiTKM-------------------
OTTAWA.

VtattOH J fS n* u moet »"
SeVraLwE^^4. ‘«ad-

08 PU^tkinft»T* JarUFEi. Pra^or.
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1/»

J. B. ARMSTRONG M’FG CD Ld.,

OUELPH. CAN.
V UA nnL.AaE LICSMHMH. _____

ff*ags?s®Btisss
agtsarass ^ s— =■
l-r 188 Curlton-st. ________________

To AroMteote and Civil Sngloeen.
?umbo^bon'{:;Œ«ArohUtând,a5SÏÏÎ 

«"«produced from a nogaUve token by

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

r>R-OKING AND JARVia-BTS., TORONTO^

ÜLDlüMB BRKAKFiW BAÜÛI, ***
Mild Sugar-Cured Hams, 

FrwbpSir?a»S»TlubBnUW.

-Sr-R.w. r.«
1 ■ Tongue. „ r /
Head <***2e"*%*a* Br8Wt

AT RACK BOTTOM PRICES.

fm. Davies 96 Co

-------- AT--------HirODERN AND VIltST-
M.asE^SSr
fcï&KJSSJsnas
SSSfbshnwiM
ïïïue will be given and the pnr- 
?«mesr Panlculîr,0 on request

P^rjorau&rmH a co..
16 King-street oust.

s REDUCED PRICE- I'V .
1 w-ONT A ItlO-BTREET, SOUTH Of

0%0 Dupont—70 foot._________ __________
VYSSIK U TO N1- A V E N U E - PAIR BRICK 
1 I (routed houses—6 room* bathroom and
^.li.ir—lot 88 feel—side ontmne*_________

^SHAW-STRKET-LOT 20 FOOT
frontage-_______________________ _

, ST. J08EFH-STREET—S2i FEET
I 114» near 81. Vlncent-su-eet. 
k^lWEiLlNUT-ON WEST—111 FEET 
Ull nonr Wlndsoi-itreel.
4 ac- WELLISiuTtiN-i'liACK—LOT là 
I aj) x HOC to a lane, near Siiiulinn-ave. 
P - L. hlMK ft UO., 2PK1N0 EAST1.

Mantles. Coats, Mnflh. Caps, B«as Bon|,]e Extra Cream lt»r Christ- 
and Capes. 81«lgb Robes.

Travellag Rags. and New Years, 40 cents per

J. & J. LUQSDIN, I Qp. BROS.,
rh^Veso™" *

N. «.-Highest price paid for

$26
s

s. 248<K 51mirsetk%
LOST BEAUTY FOUND-

Fa i itci nr i nmiiR [k■^’tfsJssïïrtoÇittea‘T

toge laomte &t ; Front “
CFON LIBERAL TERMS. r" '

ITS.

if MV SIC A t ajidkvvcatioeal.-----
^^'«îwiafîMcr'gMflltTHAND CLASSES ONr551-»"‘r> BVBIVK»±SJJ?M£----------—

—"N. aFnnîi r^FOGG 1 FOGG I THE 1IRAS8 
X F ^ui-dcL 183 King east want. 10 fine

7 fe.ir"kl!^riîinfâo prompbUy *t- 

VvaTENTS P5ÜCÜKKD ÎN CANADA,

M Klso-atreet e«t. Toronto. ______ . . - Bex ”

DŒSSSS
rbtail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. ------------

4. BRITISH AMERICAN h
'BROWS HEAL B SOUI^, >eOfRCADE,

/yomeSl/
IT0BMT5/ rIS ^.^y^oldest

^tod most
lvv „ reliable oiks
T /^kind in the De* 

V^mlnlon. ::: AU.ubjeet. 
^pertaining to e burine»» 
education thoroughly taught 

*br able and asperionced t«cher».

C. ODEA, Bee’y.

v f m teat, per

» ! TBY THEM.
»:i »

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide-streol*

i BANKRUPT S ■ MANAGING DIRECTOR

Canada Life Assurance Company 
HAMILTON.

for solo at a rate on the S. A weH nmUSaiSSSSESeSSRl

B^-^iWaSSRi

■1UÀ '*the S5S Spadlaa^iTemue. 

NOsteiutweit S
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tst^ssssâsrsfftts MIBICOONTIE LIKE SHOREgrain broken and dealer» to let the market * •
alone and see what time will do. No. 2 spring 

: I wheat can be bought to-day at outside points «1.09 and No. 2 red nt «1.08. Barley le un- 
united end no prospects of any better bush

-
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
—.................. -

DR. HODDER’
STANDARD

D weight end she other apostles of despair might
profitably reed, mark end inwercjly digest 
The Sentinel’s queries.

The old maxim, '’Corporations have no 
souls,” finds convincing .corroboration in the 
utter reoklrssntte of human life displayed by 
these avaricious Mgregatione of capital. For 
the sake of saving .e.. few dollars old end 
dangerous appliances are adhered to and the 
match of improvement is only m lines calcu
lated to result in pecuniary profit. Tn the 
United States during the last year 
6000 strong and active men were 
mangled to death or maimed for life by the 
use on freight cars of the old link coupler and 
pin, and of the hand brake, tit is cheaper to

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH », 18«. pay for thousands of dead brakemen and to
____ ' - - - ■ --—;— pension off with a miserable pittance thous-
A Turn la the Controversy. end, mo,, a. flagmen who have bad limbs

Sir John may well f«el easy in hie mind as 3ecrificed to ,h, Moloch of avarice Shan to 
he notoa the conspicuous good showing which refit the tars with «fer appliance* And this 
is being modi this session of - Parliament by „ B c|ie$p 1ge- 
two of his lieutenants—Mr., Foster, recently 
entrusted with the highly responsible office of 
Minister of Finanoe, end Mr. tapper, the new 
Minister ol Marine and Fisheries. At the 
BSard of Trade dinner here two months ego, 
on Ontario audience got proof enough to 
satisfy them that Mr. Foster was posted on 
the matter, whereof he spoke, and hit Budget 
speech will spread the impression all over the 
country. Mr. Foster has faced e task which 
as he himself said, he might have approached 
with some trepidation—the delivery of a 
Finance Minister's Budget speech, end has 
achieved a remarkable success.

Where Mr. Tapper came out was in the 
same debate, on the country's finances, and in 
reply to the great gun of the Oppoeition, Sir 
Richard Cartwright. In time to come the 
latter will be rather careful bow he speaks if 
he thinks that Mr. Tapper may p.obably 
speak after him. To tell the truth, it Is not 
sate to have such a speaker aa Tuppar, jr.. 
coming afterwards. He baa such a trick of 
raying things that the other party would 
rather not have said, you see. We can quite 
believe tit et the close of this week seesl-iberal- 
Conservativo Parliamentary circles jubilant 
ore*.the pronounced success of Sir Jqbo’s two 
new Cabinet accessions from the Eut

W* may utilise a homely expression by sow
ing thus a long-continued Oppoeition howl 
hurt put upon the 'Finance Minister the duty 
of allowing Shat the country is not going to the 
dogs. It is something for us to be suhamed of 
tliat we should have to admit, but it is true 
none the less—that we have amonget us 
Canadians who make it their business to show 
everything they can against Canada, and in 
favor of the United States. One of these it 
Mr. Charlton, of whom speech Mr. Peter 
White well said that it would baVe sounded 
much better on the floor of Congress than jn 
the Canadies House of Commons. It is some
thing to be particularly remarked upon that 
our Commercial Annexationists opposed as 
they arè to Protection, are anxious to have 
Canada join hand and fortune with the most 
Protectionist nation in the world—the 
United States of America, to wit.
The one thing they hate is that (Canada 
should protect herself. As long as the Pro
tection is for the States, all right; but directly 

, it is for Canada, then the howl gets qp. This 
is an inconsistency which “our friends, the 
enemy,” have never yet even attempted to 
explain. And it will puiale them away Into 
the dim and distant future to show bow Pro
tection can be right for the States but wrong 
for Canada.

It may be said that the Finanoe Minister’s 
epejeh lias given the controversy a whole
some, matter of fact turn. Is the country 
metaphorically going to the dogs, and get
ting worse ! Or la it time that, at Minister of 
Finance Foster says, il is picking up every 
year, and that the heavy investments of years 
gone by are recently beginning to tell? The 
Minister gave na a strong array of 
tacts and figures to sustain the fav
orable vie .* of it In a general way Can
ada’s investments have not been ip the burn
ing of powder and other forms incident to the 
waste of war ; but are to be 
received, in the shape of canals, railways, and 
such like. To talk of a nation's debt, with- 

■seut distinguishing as to the purposes for 
which it was incurred, and as to what the re
sults left behind are,is mere silliness. Yet this 
distinction, with the important difference at
tached to it, it nearly always left out by those 
Canadian critics who seem too full of spite 
against their own country to give it fair play 
in comparison with the United States or any 
other.

Our neighbors have eome great public 
works, the Erie canal, for instanc e—but not 
t«e property of the National Government.
Over there the Nation builcu neither canal 
nor railway, although the States may do that, 
if they choose to risk it. One of them days 
it may cause our Pravinciel rights extremists 
to opev their eyes wide when they find out 
how much ii paid hère by the Dominion, 
which over the border has to be paid by the 
States, if at all

Yes, we rather like the torn the controversy 
has taken now. Is the country gaining, or is 
it going to the doge? Let that^be the question 
before the people: we have no tears as to what 
the answer will be,

I
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Ordinary advertisementa, fifteen cent» per Une 
in*ticial statements, twenty-ire cents per line. 
^Condensed acWemaroei^oie cent a worn. Deaths,

ness. :* A new invention. .Improvements Beldg Hade and Prépara- 
liana for Bnlidlug—The-Adrantaees the 
Place Poiseseet a* le location—An Un
excelled file far Pretty Homes.

The recent census taken in Toronto was a 
surprise to many people living within the city 
at well aa out of it. They were surprised at 
the progress made, even though they ’ were 
tiring in the midst of it and saw the building 
up of the city in every ward. The city has 
advanced in population and commercial pros
perity, but not more rapidly in them than in 
territorial extent. The growth in population 
has brought about the building up of suburbs 
In various directions, and these, one after 
another, have been Incorporated within the 
city limita Thie building up of suburbs and 
afterwards giving them entry to the city bas j 
been going on for years, and ae Toronto ie 
progressing at fast now as ever, the same fea
tures of growth will be con tinned.

The i.,1MiZ“‘' it i. I THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE KNOWN.
rol1hlhLkeU”ranTiooking‘r»cra.ly «The Purifies the «OQ*and.Cjireg all Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trou-
island. A company of gentlemen h.ve in bleS' ferg.a,1aDebUitJr-
vested their money in Mimioo property and I rMC® 75 LenlS’ <wU“ Pllls #*•>
are now busily preparing to make great im
provements there at soon as spring opens.
Streets, avenues and driveahave been laid out. I | B^Vmnemraa mee ■ ■ e m ■■ emm
dwelling and villa lots surveyed, and prépara- III II ■■ I I \g lm LJ LJ II I
tione are going on for building on a scale not ■■ Il H Ins las I » Lm ll | | Lm
uex"” fall tlther*el00*wm doubtless ii CureJSlI8Lc|:l5*l,dac,'e“d,Constipation. They improvf 
$ - : thriving - little town built up. the COMPLEXION wonderfully. So very small and,
It is proposed to at once erect the district | easy to take—1 or 'Z n dose. l*rlce 25c.
west of the Humber end running half a mile 
back from the lake front into an incorporated
village. The new municipality will extend . — — - _ — -_. ___

COUGH AND LUNG CURE,Railway track. The exact limita will have to I f
fixed on when the petitions are but in and In Unfailing Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis and all 

the municipality organized. This area em- Threat and Lung Troubles. Price 85 and 50 Cents.
braces a lot of eplendidMiuilding sites, a mag-1 - ’
iiificent pièce of beach on the lake front and 
any number of opportunities for laying out 
beautiful drives. The Mimico-River, which 
ii parallel with the Humber and three-quar
ters of a mile : west of it, runs through this 
section.

Foreign Bxekanue-New Yorks a tecks- QllF Automatic 4ulck-Llft Rope 
CMeago Market,-Liverpool Cable. Rollt will hold load at ally POlut.

Fftmar Evening, March 8. , , , , , ., . .
Console dosed in London to day at 97 9-16 for .{« 0">7 hoisting device which has

money and 9713-16 for account. Double Brake.
Canadian Pacino it quoted by cable from The Heavier the Load the Surer 

London to-day at 83 opening and 61) at clote< the Grip-
Cable advlcm report amouat of bullion ii. jt quiok lifting, quick lowering, fs light 

Bank of England to-day as £83,000. " I and cheap. This Is the safest block ever In-
------------ vented for Contractors, Machine Shone, Gro

cers, Foundries, Farmers, Electric Wiring, etc.
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MEDICINESCOVERWMEST SCRIP
FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
flICE LEWIS & SON,

TORONTO. Indorsed by tie profession
BURDOCK AND SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND 1

Provisions.
This market 1» unchanged. Dressed hogs are 

nominal and not very active. The only activity 
ie In eggs end butter. Eggs are somewhat 
lower, but etrloly fresh command old prices. 
Of butter the same Is also tree. The demand 
(or choice and gilt edge la still unsatisfied and 
all offerings are absorbed by private buyers tor 
local houses Supply of poorer grades large.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET,
Oswego, March A—11 a.m.—Barley quiet. No. 

1 Canada held at 71c; No. 2 extra Canada at 73c. 
Shipments — 17,000 bushels. Later— Barley 
quiet. Prices unchanged. 7

LIVERPOOL MARKET

Since Ndv. I three Canadians have been 
murdered la Chicago. A day or two before 
the presidential election a well-dressed rowdy 
employed in the postoffice killed Frank Day.
A few weeks 0*0 Maud McLellau met her 
death at the bands ol a> jealous lover. On 
Feb. 23, Druggist C. F. Clarke fell a victim 
to an unknown assassin. In each case death was 
instantaneous. Judging the future by the past 
the murderers are lilcely to go scot free. In 
1888 there were .fifty deliberate murders in 
Chicago. One of' the murderers was hanged, 
thirteen are in prison aud thirty-six escaped 
punishment This ie the country that hold, 
out the olive branch, and .her arm it likely to 
get migfity tired, too.

—è—-—— - - -. —e— -
Mr. Hearn, member of the Legislative As

sembly in Nova Scotia, has given notice that 
he will mdve a resolution in the Aaeembly to 
the effect that it ie desirable that the legisla
tive business of the Province shall be conduct
ed by one ehamber; that euoh chamber shall 
consist of 88 members, composed of the pres
ent members of the Legislative Oemncil end 19 
members elected by tlie people; that the 
members of the Legislative Council shall
continue members of the new. body for 16 imfg27TT3TlRtim UFLe I 1 
years ; that vacanoies shall be filled by elected C > ’
members; and that ho aseasute may pass in rtV
such assembly nnlese the majority of elected fn£* .... I DIO C I ElAflQ B, Q f) U
member, favor il, . allCfr^etéÊm I illÜL LLVVlO Ol OUR, Two Great Adya.tagea,

Lord Stanley by*thia ti^ must wish that TORONTO. ONT. 246 Mimico a.a retidenti.l unriv.l
he bad never given a ball Those who fee! Pi*'*bkrrbohm'b report. led advantages It is a veritable resort m the
themselves to liave Seta slighted are all airing Lowdow, March^8—Floating cargoes-Wheal summer, apd in the winter a rendent has
., - .v " • -pg rt™" I 1 md corn not much demand Cargoes on pas- thê Ittine advantagee h# has in many sections
their gnevanoee in the press Deacon Cam- II a* ! W«:rvm ; iVti sage-Wheat, there ie a demand for cargoes T| u
eron of The Globe ie the last complainant : he 1^ HWWWMMW i^Srat band, but not much inquiry tor more *lthlD th8 tity T!rhl^,i™ Î
eay, the Liberal leader, didn’t have a private 1 Wh‘eI*Æ blu^at^of Ltim^Trio^d

entrance to Rideau Hall for themselves but v ■ 1 IMaglaMeaBf' HMRbMIRRRB I flour quiet. London—Good shipping No. I Cal enjoys its invigorating breezes while its
had to go in with the mob at the front door. 28 U„û.e6à: *> the eity and the
When The World was a very «mall boy living Transactional In the morntng-3Consumer»’ grn^Weather In England mild. Liverpool- ^ ^“îesldent withi'n* a
at a ctoseroade there waa but one colored boy Gns at 18V. 20 end 80 N. W. Land Co at 73: 50 Spot wheat alow; oorn firm. No. 1 California, br‘“K* ***.”*,'?" Jtv The eLi mid

... l___ . j Canada Permanent (IDperoenL paid) at 300; 3 I 7e9d: No. 3 California, 7* 8d; American red nf the centre of the city. 1 be ease andto the place, and he one day expressed himself canaa. Landed Credit Co. at 118, M do at 119, winter, 7s ôjd; western mixed, 7» 7id ; all i<l cheapness of corning to and going from the
thus of some neighboring boys who had been 3 do at 118*. Iatbe afteraona—106 and 88 Com I cheaper; spring, 7l8d, l*d cheaper. Others un- eity Is a great point 10 Mimico’s favor. It is
putting on ^ -D-Hal. boyado tink dm- --------------------------------- - n«, h“L°iu^. c.°n~ S '
selves sum.” The Deacon is full of much the Aesedatien at 1WA There 1s danger m neglecting a cmld. Many To™to?n twSntv minuUa l«ls with the
““ v^ity-theHtilbpys______  pRJBHTMAN k CO.. 71 ŸONQH^STRBET bX of'lfi «Mn^h",^.,.,. and

The Kincardine Reporter ssva that hugging E Brokers and Commission Merchant»— I which settled oil their lungs, and in * short the prospect of that number being largely
ii . ii a j * Loans and Investments negotiated. I time they were Beyond the skill of the besi luiruieuted in the near future. The track of I

paying of church debts Th. mM. of priera Hu^^Mimic^nd. th. ’.uthon^e.^

ii fixed according to aas circumetanoes looks and Chicago, members of the regular Stock affections of the throat and lungs the road have already in new the extension
and atvle. “Ministers and editors ere not »nd Produce Exchange»—affording the most __________ ________ of the double track from Exhibition Parkèhar^d ” TI,.fn1mTr .. ^ '«T2» J>»«lume or title of all IT WILL MOT BE ENLARGED. we.twardly to Mimioo. and the erection of a
charged. The former, we suppose, evade commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept  new"hridae over the Humber, which would
payment on account of looks and style, the promptly iidvieed of all ohangei Ukoly to aflect The J. Smlib Lease Steps the Bxteaslea ,ive » good eaf# and very speedy mode oflatter broatue of th. freedom of th. prere. Yalueeoi tirok, gr.lnorothcrl.vratmeats .C .he c.t.Ie Marties SS^Mimtoo s£î thT^JSf the I

_ ", ....... .........r "2 ------------ TT 1 momtrkal htocks. Aid. Frsnklsnd called the Markets and city. A still farther improvement
Englishmen ere coming over to the Uni tea Montreal, March 8.— 3.30 gum— Montreal. I Health Oommittee to order at 4 yesterday the probable early construction of

^ m^.u. a-» v™,. c™. èkStShS™,

, ™ v T h N- w. Land Co.. 72s 6d and 71»6d: Richelieu, 66 miseioner Ooataworth and Governor Green of water front as much as possibly of through
mg to «6,000,000 or «7,000,000. Even though and 66; Passenger, 205 and 201*; Gas; 306} and the jail Aid. Moses insisted upon the read- traffic, With tins done the Grand Trunk will
the Yaakeea’even’s the’ops their beet has a 206; C.P.R., 50* and 50. mg of the minutes. I One clause instructed be free to run a double track suburban service I
big sale and the money invested a big interest 7, J? p Rtrt^«u *r?!' an the City Commissioner to destroy an old from Victoria Park to Mimioo. And there is
Hence the Engltihmen’. interest. SdTatSOl^’ «t 50*. 1T4 do « 50. ||0m w^ich ^ That officii the immediate purepect of the ronrtruct.on of

—---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------—————— stated that afte* consulting with Dr. Hodgin» the Niagara Central and the C.P.R. extension I
A cargo of Scotch potatoes was sold the aa/\|jwu f A Kl I he bad sold the animal for «8 to a market 60 the Niagar «(River. These two road» may

other day in New York at a lots of 28 oenta a «VIVIVC T I U L. VMIV gardener who hod promised to treat it well be oo,eolidata**tttoertamly one of them will 1 AT TUB 800.
««it It i* «id that ihipmenu of there po- AT IA3WEST RATES OF INTEREST. eo£i*£j*!* XtongTfcUkl ïhore^to K sùZn, Had. a. Ttii.
Utoee have come to New York before and Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty I . ** VIT*v: *,F"e ** n -i makings cSnpeting line with the Great Impartant FolaL
that money has been invariably lost on them. , . , . . _ —, _ _ — — A communication from the City Council vVertero. Bat even aa things are the quee- _ n u M . „ — ■
The Gothamites ore too barbarous to appreci- JOHN STARK & CO rolue,tcd the committee to consider an tion of rapid transit, aa baa been already Saüli Stk MaRIX, March 8. There isate the heautie, of the Scotch potato. Give * „ l ' . . * ^ amendment to the Ferry Bylaw, so as to pro- atated, is settled; and there is lesa difficulty hardly a town m Canada that has made such

, „ . ... j ...___ , ** TerexleetreeL Teleptione 880. | «ide a five cent fare on the afternoons of Sat- in getting from Mimioo to the centre of Tor-1 remarkable strides in a Short time aa Sault
them hot Scotch and oatmeal. umiot mna nn men urdaya and Wedneedaye during the months of onto than there is in getting to the centre gt* Marie, the capital of the District of

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements London. March g.—12J0 p. m— Consols. 97 fi^J^-^^’idea^but^h’r^oomnhMee had t.he northeriy, northwestorly Algoma, situated at the head of three
are positively cured by the use of Parmelee'e 1M6 for money and, 97* tor account; U.8. Vs, th“ nra end northeasterly •eetionecdtbeoity which , holding the key of the lake
Pills. They not only cleanse the stomach and 151*; U. 8. 4*'s. U0; Erlx K; Erie Ind’a. 1051; K°“® pretty thoronghly into the matter before, are merely dependent on the street osraerviee. 11KW ena “oromg »”• » T .
bowels from all bilious matter, but they open Can. Pacific, 62; N: Y. C„ 111; III. Ce a., lia; I and now re-affirmed its old opinion that it Tfie railway service is not only more rapid traffic from the Northwest The great Inter-
the excretory .vessels, ..Pausing, them .10 poor bank rate. Spar oeat, 4 p.m—Conaqls, 97 9d6 would be hnpoesible for any company to give than the street care, but it is cheeper, cleaner, national bridge is completed over the rapids,»e?» 1^^^ It “ iSS .Tv‘*i«î“d “d “d ™r - ”0re  ̂ which have.Tan of 23 fret in half .mile. The

—:-------------------‘------------------------------- --------- 1 Other Advaalagea. Canadian elnp canal which 1» run through an. ........... >» Bolt ktuftîïttç
to a bettor who intend building homes. A well planned gBjor Hamilton, late of Toronto, ie eecretary, 

house in every, other respect it an utter failure will also go forward in the spring and will be 
if the sanitary requirements ere not given due built in less time and at leas expense than the 
attention. In Mimioo sewage can be easily" American water power canal 
disposed of, She ground sloping gently to the Among the manufactures which are to be 
lake started will be a big paper Will,, there being a

The residents of Mimioo have easy aooeee to large supply of poplar in the vicinity. There 
High Park, the future great resort of Toronto, ie nothing in the report that the American 
It is a pleasant walk from the village, but if Governroect will protest against the two 
a ride ii desired all that is necessary to be Canadian canals ou the ground that the supply 
done is to gat on a suburban train and yea are of the other canals will be affected. While m 
there in three minâtes. the vicinity of the Soo the land is not Suitable

for agriculture it ie expected that the Goulus
hUmlnnh.i.n Fni.nnn.i Htm. i I Bay district to the northwest will toon be 

At present Mimleo has an Episcopal Church, I aaeued up for farming. So far the mineral
a Methodist Church, both of which are to be interest* are donnant for the want of develop- 
immedietely rebuilt, a good school house, a meut,
large boarding house, a new railway station, There are many live business men in the
and is badly in need of a first-class hotel. A Soo and no better demonstration of the)* push
large number of new dwellings were pul up oould be given than their recent intro-
last rammer and these are to be greatly in- duction of the electric light on the Heieler
creased in number during the coming season, system, the inauguration taking place last
including a Preibyterian Church. The Ontario Wednesday night, whep deputations from
Government have begun tlie expenditure of several Ontario towns wqn
8300,000 or more in the erection of asylum works system will Iti iotee
cottages on the Government farm at Mimioo. I Among the hotels the i
The Industrial School which is a little north I Queens, under the new managemeo
of the station, is an important institution of | band 4 Brown. The International is a .fine

hotel aud amonggthe recent new buildings is 
I the Algooqnin, a tbiree-etory brick hotel

There seems no doubt that Mimioo will be* --------------------  »"»;■----------
come, and soon, a pretty, populous reei- , At. th“ 
dentiel suburb. It. many advantage, point  ̂ ^
to that, and the gentlemen who are interested medidine known. It I 
in the village are determined to enhance those regulates the liver 
advantages by everything that art can do. To Btes the whole see 
test the feeling of the people a number of 57- wjt|, n. JR 
lots were placed on the market last weak and 11 on. 
forty were raid. Others will be offered for
sale at prices ranging from «6 a foot upward. I The Colonel’s Cenrt,
Quite a number of Toronto people have their The Police Magistrate yesterday fined Jamee 
summ- r residence, on the border of the pro- j. Glover «40 or 60 dava tor drawing a knife 
po^ moerporated v.llage of Mimioo. | „„ tbe con^,bU who arrested him for

Olatisonde anti Jewelry. I drunkenness^ Agaea O'Reilly,'for _ theft of
Money is saved in buying dlamondi, watches bricklayers' tools, was eommitted for 60 

and lewelry at- D. H. Cunningham'», 77 Yonge- days, Mary Wells, larceny of doth, 7 da vu. 
treet, 8doors north ot King. 136 | Henry R. Atkinson, poetman, pleaded cuilty

lar session at 9.90 on Monday morning. This 1 Superior to all others Is the opinion ex- 
early hour of meetiug has been chosen ie order I DreMed by thousands who" have used Dr. 
to allow the City Engineer to be present when Hodder’s Little Liver Pills. They cure in- 
his report 1* submitted betore leavlngl on the I digestion, sick headache and constipation, 
underground wire trip through the States. even where others fail. Ladies should 

Tenders arë to be called next week for the I remember they improve tbe complexion won- 
supply et pipe neceesary tor the proposed ex- derfully. Very small, 1 of 2 a dose. All 
tension of the waterworks system. dealers, price 25c. Try them. 66Tlie suit against Sergeant Hales tor alleged ‘ p------------------ -------------------
false arrest brought by Mr. Hub Bingham For Enroue.
"^a^rratîn^io^^t^r-King. The following Torontonian, sailed ,ester- 
street deer of snow by leet night. The ex- day from New York in the Cueard lines.», 
pense I. about «700 and the men wUl be paid off Umbria: Mr. W. A. Sims, Mia Sims, Miss
°A permit for e two-etory dwelling at 11 L B. Chewett, Miss E. K. ChewstS, J. R- 

Loulsa-atreet, to cost «400, has been granted 1 Bain, Mrs. Bain, Miss J. E. Green, Miss 
James Balt. ^ . I Campbell, M«J. D. Smith, Mr. A. F. Mc-

Jall Steward Griffith» Ie serlouely ill, but: T.vi.h 
Governor Geeen is recovering from hie rheu-
mft*isoifddfin select City Half circle» that a 
movement is on toot tending toward» a change 
in thd personnel ot the Toronto Jail manage-

Chairman Glbba of Court House Oommittee

38 Klatt-Street East.
TELEPHONE-1352.

To-day'e quotation» are ae follows :
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Montréal...........................
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Toronto........................
Merchants*........................Commerce.................. . ..
Imperial............................
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V?wet....ïvv-t l a ftiastaaasMsse'iesssg!«ÈE£t9 s - ’“shi*rs!urff«sis.rjsraa
Brltlsb America................... .«!« « «1K centals. Weather wet. Spring wheat. 9s ; red
Weatera Auursnce.................. ,4S H3K U6 l«H I winter, 7e8d; No. 1 Cal., 7s »*d ; corn, is *d;

tu£Atilatition“....... : ........... peas, 6a7d; pork, 65s: lard, 35» 3d; bacon,
Le!i££rasfyu*ee“tl .........isâ" isi" iàài< ié6k abort and long cleared, 32a and 33s 6d; tallow,
9oS15?<0.a&iph'::.Vr::: s It!* S ^7.; »h»c.., white and colored. 56. M.
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:::•.. -V- Equally Adapted to Both Young and Old.

TRY THEM MB BE COM1NCED OF THÉIR WORTH*
All Healers, or Sent Upon Receipt of Price.

J HODDER MEDICINE COMPANT/PROPRIETORS, TORONTO, CAN.
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TALKS FROM XBINITT.

1
The, Divinity students are eagerly looking 

forward to tbe i regular meeting et the Theo
logical and Missionary Society on Monday 
evening, when Prof. Clark will read a paper 
on “Extempore preaching.”

The students are' manifesting great interest 
in the course of ambulance lectures which ie 
to be delivered at Trinity ■ by tbe following

Etta tits® ml
eon and Tempts. The leotorenrill taka place 
in Convocation Hall at 8 p.m., on raoeeuive 
Mondays, beginning with next Monday. The 
subjects Ote, Elementary anatomy and 
physiology, injuries (Including fractures, 
burns, eta) and their treatment, drowning, 
suffocation by coal gas, poisons, disinfectants, 
sudden death, nursing, diseases of the eye and 
ear. An additional lecture will be given by 
Dr. Temple, for ladiee only, on “Society and 
dress in their relation to physical develop
ment.”

It ie-rumored that the lady undergrade at 
St. Hilda’s are about to make application for 
membership in Trinity’s literary society. 
What could benefit the society more than
^The weekly meeting of the Literary Society 

took place last night, Mr. Bradbury in the 
chair. Prof. Boye delighted the audience by 
hie recitation of ‘‘The Death of Montrera,’’ 
Mr. OfciUcotS delivered a well-written essay 
on “Character end Characteristics,” mention
ing especially Shakespeare, Milton-aod -Gold
smith. The subject of debate was: “Resolved, 
That the Present System of Examinations 
is Detrimental to tbe Highest Interests of 
Bdueasron." Messrs.- Waller and Bien* 
spoke on the affirmative, while Messrs 
DuMoulin end McGill showed forth the 
advantages of the present system ot examina- RwOffa*q&&olted b, a clora majority

£

to-day, value

OLiof tbe
tt.

AUC
of the body. They 

T medicine with the
out by the natural 
are used as a gem 
best results.

O
-*

Aa will hi êira^mmn^iûotion column, tbe 

grand *ockof"Ts*»iBan” u to btiaotd. by 
auction by “Toronto Auction Storage Ox” 
op Tuesday and Wednesday next. This rale 
should cause a great commotion amonget the 
ladiee Of the city. The most choice articles of 
Japanese production will be offered without 
reserve. Mr. Lyden will conduct the sale and 
every attention will be paid to ladies as tend
ing. Bale each day at 11 in. and |2.8o P-m.

—CMWell, Musey A Go’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog
nized aa the beet preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer «t Co.. Montreal.______________

(Limited), Ot TORONTO. I handover tberommtt

Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty.
_ I animal food shipped oqt of Canada, beef was
2__ never as cheap in the last twenty years ae it

foreign exchange. was to-day. The sureties of the Dorrien
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.: I Plating Co., Messrs. McGee and M. Evans,
-----------------------u'iïWEÈN ra'nkS.----------- " for the proper performance of the dog tag

Angers, sellers counter, contract were accepted.
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» Result of a Lease Transact lea.
Tlie following letter from the City Solicitor

waa read:
in accordance with your order of the 19th

JAMES BAXTER, | BBiHEErSES
of i he Cattle Market 1» held by Mr. J. ft. 
Smith under an assignment ol e lease dated 
12th Dec.,1881. from the City of Toronto to John 
Oliver and Tims. McCracken, which lease Is

ISe Present Ullmlce.Barasroa sraeuxe nr xxw TOOK.
Actual

EMIT ED 8 TA TES SB W8.

Secretary Blaine discredits tbe report that a 
United Srates'man-ofiWar has been blown up 
by a German cruiser In Samoan waters.

The Executive Connell of lira Fenian brother- 
îood have adopted a resolution declaring that 
UeCarop was never a member of the brother- 

1 g tj S j 1 ii S
El Tfempo (Conservatlre, City ot Mexico) 

sees ie Mr, Harrison's message a menace to I he 
lease of tbe Spanish Americas and principally 
Mexico. It fears Blaine s policy,mw 
The Maine House lias passed a bill providing 

that a person who sells hie vote shall be finer 
not exceeding «100, be imprisoned for not over 
one year end aisfranenieed tor 10 years.

The gold (Recoveries Jn.Souüiern California 
iye created great excitement in the southern 

part of the state. San Diego Is nearly deserted, 
almost the entire population having gone to 
the gold country.

The New York Herald devotes wpage to the 
question, “Who is the leader of the Democratic 
party»" A canvass of representative New 
forkere resulted In this vote: In doubt, 52;

. Hill, 72; Cleveland. 31; Randall, 16: Whitney, 12.

ITrade Problem.
It puzzles everyone except the melancholy 

Knight and hie followers to see how Canada 
can go into a Commercial Union with the 
United States and still maintain her present 
friendly relatione with Great Britain. It 
puzxWe theqieople of Canada, who persist in 
looking at this question in the clear light of 
derffirtW* through Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
bluffiMfgles. And it puzzles the United 
States Newspapers, who sensibly take the view 
thgt such' » uaipn would undoubtedly mean 
tbe severance of tbe tie which now connects 
Canada and Great Britain.

The Oil, Peint and Drag Reporter, an influ
ential New York trade journal, discusses the 
question in connection with the resolution 
recently moved by ils- Hitt in tbe «United 
States House of Representatives. This 
journal Isays: “The resolution, however, 
may be regarded as opening the way to nego
tiations which may end in doing away with tbe 
boundaries of tbe two countries so ftr as com
merce ie concerned and that would noon 
of necessity lead to complete union, 
political as well as commercial. ” It also 
rays : “Commercial intercourse with Canada 
would increase to the benefit of both coun
try's were the barriers removed, though how 
Canada can tax English products without sev
ering her political connection with the,Mother 
Country it not clear.”

Canada does tax British products now, but 
bow she could tax British products while giv
ing the freedom of her markets to Britain’s 
great rival anti still enjoy Britain’s friendship 
and protection, is a problem that can only be 
seen through by putting on the aforesaid bine 
goggles. _________________________

Tottenham wants an elevator and tbe 
Western Ontario Railway along with several 
other things, aud The Cardwell Sentinel un
bosoms itself thus : “Some of our publie men 
are willing to roll up their sleeves end pitch 
into the work of public improvement, but are 
met on every occasion by a lot of old fogies 
whining out ‘OJiIbe careful, it bright raise the 

'times. ’ Did times men ever read of easting 
bread on the vVfcters, or throwing out e sprat 
to catch a herring ? If ell mankind were 
alike, Chicago to-day would be like unto 
Palgrave or tbe Dog’s NSst. Why have such 
places as Winnipeg and Grand Forks shot up 
in a few years to the rank of great cities ?
Would they out-rival Hogg’s Hollow this xha Carnival drive at Montreal waa a big 
morning K their people bad bean actuated thing, but Dyer's Jelly of Cucumber end Roses

1*8 IT. JAMES'S rUBET, MONTREAL, rv
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; for a period of 14 yeara from the 12th d«v of 
ceipia at low rates to turn corners, I Aug;., 1881, at an annual rental of $976.30, This
— ■■■ .......... ■ ■■■................ —..............1 lease will therefore expire on the mhAugnat,

1895. The lease is, however, renewable for 
riods of 21 years at a valuation- 

giving, however, the city the option to refuse 
to renew, by paying the lessees the value of the 
buildings and permanent improvements 
thereon. This lease was assigned by Oliver and 
McCracken to George Gall, and by him to J.B. 
Smith & Co. Last May J. B. Smith & Co. ap
plied to this office for a consent to Lake An as
signment from George Gull, and on May 30 
last I wrote to th» chairman of the Property 
Committee after looking into the matter that 
1 saw no objection to the consent of the cor
poration being given. I understood the con
sent was then given and I prepared a consen 
which has been duly signed by the Mayor an 
Treasurer. I have since been informed that tt 
property Committee did not on that date con
sent, but adjourned the matter to a later date, 
and lh*t the matter has never again come be- 

Property Committee. Ido not, how- 
$ver, see that iliie makes any difference, be
cause the right of George Gall under the 1 
to hold the property as against the city would 
he exactly the same aa that of J. B. Smith 3c

Affirmative.NEW YOKE STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading stocks OB 

New York stock market are us follows:
the further An inquest will be held at the Morgue this 

afternoou touching the deathof Daniel Mo* 
Bryen, who was killed on the Grand Trunk 
Railway track»on Wednesday night.

tbe place.
The Future Mimleo.Total

Sale*.
Low- Uloe-High-°t£TStocks. ing.

Can. Pffciflc..... 
can. Boutuern............

DDt,.iBS5*:.-:r
Erie............................
•1er. Central...............
Kansas & Texas........
Lake Shore...............
faMf.::-::::::
Ï-WÆ::::::
g^heMïc'.V.V.
Korthwest ................
Oregon Trans............

50* m58*

Cleanse 
the System

1 ’ll ■« With that most reliable 
nil medicine—Paine’s Celery
“W Compound. It purifies the

blood, cures Constipation, 
and regulate» the lirer and 
kldu eys,effectually cleans
ing I he system of all wsste 
and dead matter.

liêi< 'is*29*
i 2K a.®m¥ lars.1U81U8* 102

88
61
88

28 à72 $ as47

iF &

liü ITBed blood causes dyspepsie and dyspepsia 
reacts by causing bad blood. So both ge on, 
growlag worse, until the whole system ie 
poisoned. The surest means of relief for the 
vlotimls a thoroegn and persistent pourra of

■s3 fore thefjpSS'rnctnc.........

Western Union.......... NOW63»<
S ease551 P

jJ.McArthur Griffith. J. R. Sswlb. Paine’s
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the energies and spirit».
-1 have been troubled tor some years with a 

complication of dMncultles. After trying va- 
rlous remedies, and not finding relief, I tried 
Fame's Celery Compound. Before taking one 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I 
feel like a new man. Digestion baa Improved.

gained ten pounds in weight since I

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists 
Wells, Richardson £ Co.,

J.M’ARTHUR GRIFFITHS CO.To Beni Betase Mon.
If you propose getting out » lithographic 

plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for s»m 
pies and price». ________ _________ tf

CM AI AQMOSS TMJB CABLE, * f*

I am of opinion that the city have no power 
i exDroDriate land for the purpose of adding 

any market without obtaining 
id therefore I cannot see bow, ex-

to expropriate land fpr the purpose of 
the same to

____ legislation, an ....
Auditors for joint stock companies and business | cept by the consent ot Smith i&__Co.,the 
firms. Partnershl 
sheets prepared
debentures, ,

15 MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO. 36

Members of the Institute of
CHAKTERED AC COUNTANTS, ‘

irehlps arranged and balance city can acquire any portion of the land cover- 
. Money to loan. Dealers In ed by their lease to have the same added to the

Ie market. *
The committee at once came to the conclu

sion that any idea of enlarging the market in 
the face of the above letter was useless, aud it

I . AUC"I
catt

\ It Is ststsd tbe Servian army will be re
duced one-half In order to restore a financial 
balance. ■ '• 1JQ

Alexander sent s telegram to ht( mother 
annoqiMrimt hj» accession, addressing bar as FREEHCHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations In the Ohleago grata I was determined to see what steps could be 
and produce market are as follows ; I taken to re-arrange tbe'preaent space so as to

enlarge is.

and 1 have

A ti ' In purauanoe 
in a certain moi 

jt at the time of e 
[ »ulu by public n 

J street east. In I 
IB Coate A Ca.au

qn I Satnrdny.I i It At the botri of 
lira valuable free!
I n IS half or lot numl 
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Mid down In pli 
office for the Cl 
half of lot has n 
about 33 feet b> 
or loss. On tl 
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RUo, ooiitnlniu 

;frame cottage < 
Ire nr part of Ball 
■bout the cents 
■3 tier month. 
» The property 
Gbln prior mot 
Menadliut loves jons will be 

r terms and
IYERS, W, 

R Vendors'
Dated March

lOLlYKlL

Hlgb- Low-Uoen- mo*- 
•4- «4. I est.I,,’1 ^^atnr,thhaetXl^:T, l̂,f.

marching on Khattôûm;
•tall He. 8, fit. Andrew's Market

! A sub-committee was appointed to look 
ioiR after the beating of the jail. On motion of 
ton Aid. Moses it was determined to demand that 
84)4 the Police Commissioners vacate stall No. 8, 
1,5 So. Andrew's Market, to allow Mr. West- 
seB wood to take possession, the City Commissioner 
38b I being instructed to do the ejecting.

Hoxmtte V
.....SS::::

mS.". ’I ’Iri^C^#neV^«»DK  ̂
to the growth of Russian Influence in the 
Balkans

The Church of St.Charles In Rome 1» throng
ed at every service. The Lenten sermons of the 
celebrated Father Cos tig ana are the sensation 
of the htfur. * » ’ “ .

Information has reached the Propaganda that 
under Harrison's administration the relations 
between the United States and tbs Holy See 
will be ni oat cordlaL

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, 1 fipy Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, > ,or 
Yarns, Rags, etc. j ten cents
end in many other ways SAVE Money. make 
things look like NEW, by using DIAMOND 
DYES. The work is easy-slmpl», quick: ths 
colors the BEST and FASTEST known. Ask for 
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

l
96

diamond
ik dyes _

N 8
Com-- ....Ms 84i y .5
Oet. Ï4] 24eesee.seev The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 

lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a. high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees tbe consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the best value, tf

mr.
tiff::; Miss Bessie H. Bedloe of Burlington, Vu, 

had a disease of the scalp which caused h* 
hair to become very harsh and dry and to fall 
so freely she scarcely dared comb Ifc Ayer’s 

,5o* I Hair Vigor gave bar a healthy scalp, and made 
the hair beautifully thick end gloray.

. «I. fieerge’s Ohnrek.THE NEW PLAID ,?***•"«* Clerk ot Trinity College eotn-
IViiHlnw KheJia.. r-. o,... a men era a series of sermons on f Berne results

Madkriane, McKlalay A Ce. “c°non Dumouim wm preach at tim n«n-
«4 aad «• M- Slb».^ «.rente, 34. | “>» ssrvra to-merrowj^uuday),

----------------- r~------- ^ ■ ‘* ~ Use ihe safe, pleasant and effectual wsrm
Crain and Produce. killer, Mother G raves’ Worm Kxtermlaator ;

No change to note. On cell at the Board of nothing equals it. Procure a settle and take it 
Trade nothin* was done. No. 1 bard vp offer- ' heme.

Fork........ ...Mar....
" w«V."

Ura ifi?'"
u....... 5JTL

28 26j
11.8811.88 asi 11.82^

$
12.06

11.9512*V faro# confidently Informed The World yester
day that the bylaw will be submitted In April
““new city af la* is badly seeded In the 
■pent department.

Aeeeraraent Commissioner Meughan has a 
corps of five- alerka at work on the local Im- 

' * ‘ trails ■

Wanted ta be Heard Front.

he never1 raw such ' a Well-formed skull end 
brain, the latter indicating a roan of 
force pt characterand Imagination.

Thomas Robinson, Farnhafn Crérre, P.Q., 
writes: “I have been aWtoted witbrMumatlsm 
tor the last ten years, and have tried many 
remedies without any relief. J got a bottle ot 
Dr. Thomas' Kclectrle Oil, and found It gave 
me Instant relief, ahd since then have bad no 
attack. I would recommend it to ell.”

É 1-1 “Oeble” Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing^ ' - tf

A New aebset for Parkdale.
The Ferkdale school, trustees have resolved 

to purchase a school site in Cheny-avenue, 
near Roneesvallee-avenue. The lot la 280 feet 
bg 116 feet 6 inches deep.

m 6.95
6.97

superior •rmi7.05
< ^DIAMOND PAlNTfS«tt

Oold, Silver, Breare, Copper. Oely m Can»provement

A COOK BOOK
FREE

m •

¥pmmim««reward for e este ogjussi catarrb,oo inaSer
css J°y

The Gold Points and La Intlmidads are be 
yond all comparison the best So and lOo cigars 
on the market. No retailor's stock 1» complote 
without them. The trade cud Jobbers only

By mall to any lady a ending » 
her poot office address.

Welle, Richardson Sc Oo., Mentirai, j 11Whe*SriUleg Bros., 316 Jervle-street,■rawed A:
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Y! OPENING SALE
OCK OF HUSBAND & CO.

M'KEOWN <fc CO.. 182 ■ŸÔlTGKE-ST

■■ i I
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ISSION
These goods are all new and seasonable, the firm having only been a short time in business, and wilfbe sold at great sacrifice to raise money to pay off the trustees at on«e; 
Sale commences this (Saturday) morning at 10 o'clock.UNO Enormous Bargains will be given until the entire stock is disposed of.T '

A Jr.* <fc ooMPAinr, isaTrou. BBT.
^ASSiiSSUiAiS^ VA VCTTOJf SALES,aoctioxsales. A VOTIOK SALES PASSEXOEB TRArriC. PASSEE ORB TRAmc.

SOUTH ALLAN LINE,t: BySUCKLIHB, CASSIDY S CO. By C. M. HENDERSON 4 GOs By OLITBB, CDATB 4 GO. ■IBy OLITBB, GOATB 4 Go.,|AÏÏGTI0BABDSTOEAOE00.
SALES BFAUCTION

TRADE AVCTIOKEF.R8.
IBS Yange-st, North of Queen.

■STARLIMIED 1834. WHOLESALE STOCK OF HARDWARE
FOB SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

E8TAM.lt RED 1834.>V( Portland and Halifax to 
Liverpool.

:

EXTENSIVE SALE THE SALE Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

The undersigned have received Instructions 
from E. K. C. Clarkson, Trustee, to offer for 
elle en bloc by nubile auction, at their Ware- 
room», corner Yonge and Mellnda-etreeU, 
Tbronto, on

* CLOSING SALE OF Of AU Kinds Conducted.
STORAGE FOR GOODS
Separate Locked Compartments
O 3 FOR EACH LOT.

Dates for Spring Sales at Private 
We ere favored with instructions from one I Kesidences HOW being arranged. 

SiiueMa«a°Sr",to ^ dominion, ârt 8aleSpoonii 51 Klng.gt East.

At the Mart. ST King-street east, I WAREHOUSE, FRONT-ST.
40 Wood Mantels, Over Mantels,

So., of arm-class workmanship, suitable for

I AUCTION AID STOBAflE GO.
Terms Cash. Sale el 11 s'clseR. JAMSS UDW, MAHAORB.

OLIVER, OOATE & Oo., On Thursday, Match 14th, at the
_________Aaetloa—ra._________ Residence of Mr.
A gproi JS||speeixn»nee Am a RS mm 1 Csar-Street, who Is
AU CTIQ1T SAT .h! I for British Columbia,

I We are Inet^hcted to sell by auction by the 
ne iri* TT.tir™ I Owner, as above, the whole of ht» household
*" TA1.UAHLB [ effects, comprising In part' handsome parlor

— - —I _____ '_______ j suit, centre table, whatnot, carpets, curtains,
fi IT if Du fl DrDTV motnres, mantel mirror, china ornamenta, din-lil I « rnUrtn I Y.

a I clock, bronsee, cutlery, silver plate; general
Cor. Eastera-ave. andlang^t ^’Xc^ ÊSÏŒ

botale"-
Messrs.OLIVBR, OOATE ft GO,

NATIONAL LINE,
New York to Liverpool.

orHIGH CLASSE, Mantels, Over Mantel», etc.,

Modern Pictures MoBday. iiareh u.
Friday, March 15th next,

!.. AT TWO O’CLOCK P.M.. .tKtTtessr “a ‘k**1al> OF THE SEASON. Hamburg Anierican Packet CoThe stook-ln-trade belonging to the Estate of BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
RISL1Ï & KERRIGAN. New York to England, France 

and «ermany. ,
Agent, 72 Yonge-stroec. Toronto.By British Artists.

NO. 80Front-street west, Toronto, oonstittng of Gisnntlc and unreserved cata-
a frill and well-aesorted etock of logne auction sale of $15,000

GENERAL Shelf HARDWARE worth of elegant and costly house-
claimed to be In better condition than any other hold furniture. COinnrislllir 30 
stock of its kind in Canada, and amounting ae drnwftlo.-„„per invente nr to $87.188.89. orawingroom suites (upholstered

TERMS-One-fouftb cash, balance In equal in flue Silk brocatelle, silk repp.
e«£^»uiwt.tweurmint0 Ste^iSbtett^of thi sot,"« plush and other coverings) 

Ten per cent, deposit required at with massive and handsomely
mÿM^t^aXMM dêsl^nl^nMsiTlearLr'-coiêted
^nîhri^vwc fiaamv a- ha diningroom set, with arm chairsBUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO. to màtcb (In oak and walnut), 30

FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM
î^SîmStÎBsSïb PACIFIC MAIL S.S. LENEEUROPEJAMES LIMA MANAGER. ' 948

TO
CAN.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2®, New York to San Francisco.
VIA THE

glà»®-» b
Whittle, Marks, Cole and others. This colleo- 
«?» faorttfcDut ezoeption, one of die finest 
ever offered for public sale In this city.
TERMS CASH. - SALE AT ISO P.M. 

SALE WITHOUT RESERVE. 6303

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. lines,

CALL AT

TICKET ACENCY, 20 YORK-ST.
And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent

MALLORY S.S. LINE,
New York to Florida.

Ker* 46 
leaving For lowest rates, etc., apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.elegant antique oak and B, W. 
bedroom sets (all styles), taarble 
top hall hat stands, cabinet and 
other- sideboards (in ; oak and 
walnut), bookcases and secretar
ies. Ladies’ Davenports, music 
stands, rattan goods (in great va
riety). Cleopatra, fancy, corner 
and other chairs (in fancy silk 
cover
sion. fancy, card and other tables, 
couches, bed and other lounges, 
easy, Austrian. "Windsor and oth
er chairs, whatnots, cabinets, 
wardrobes, English plate mirrors, 
valuable oil paintings, water col
ors and steel engravings, dinner, 
tea and breakfast services, valua
ble marble clocks, making in all 
the largest and best assorted 
stock of first-class household 
furniture ever submitted to pub
lic competition in Toronto, also 
two VALUABLE PIANOFORTES, 
full octave, on

By SUGKLIHG, CASSIDY 4 CO,-, \?
- é OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

_________ Auctioneers.

THE MART
By OLIVER, OOATE ft 00,,

ESTABLISHES 1834.

Cor- Yonge and Mellnda-sts. General Ticket Agents, 28 
«4 Adelalde-street cast. Toronto.

I L 3

Intorcolssial RailwayAUCTION SALE
i i ) .... «

Valuable Beal Estate
IALLAN LINE.II

Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.1 OF CANADA.IN THE h center, hall, exten-CITY OF TORONTO PorUand IiïîîSx.

Feb. 7 Feb; 1
” Î1 •• 99 

Mareh J March 9

Pa JAMES XVDOIf, Auctioneer STEAMERS.
IMPORTANT SALE OF «AND BLSEWBBKB.

We ha vs received Instructions from the Vea 
dors to offer for sale by Public Auction on
Satùrday.lGtliday of March, 1889,
At the hour of If o’clock,
. fos. 64, 66 end 68 Yongeetreet, 
following valuable property :

Parcel No. 1—Street Numbers Î8, 30 and 38 
Emllyitreetin the city of Toronto, throe de
tached housea Portland cement fronts, rough 
east sides and back, six rooms, all modern im
provements end well rented. Lot fifty feet by 
one hnndred end twenty-six feet.

Parqol No, 9—Number 116 Gladstone-avenue 
(corner Trafalgar), solid brick house, eight 
rooms, gas, hot water and all other Improve
ment» and rented. Lot eighteen feet by ninety- 
five feet.

Ciroaeetau.

ParisianJapanese Goods • eeeeee.ee....
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Rente

AUCTIONEERS,
.‘'ZZXZr* .«JiUBHOI AID 8T08A6100.

Saturday,March 16,A.D.1889 jambs hmi, manager

I.os.
is, .

" 93
April «I April 8 

Passengers embarking at PorUand leave To-
Gïtn- W<Y*D*^f7*’. '’T mS,raln* exnrees; em- 
barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays, 
by morning express,

Retee of Ocean passage: Cabin $80, $65. $75, 
SSSP'S.'SF »<»ommodatioo. Return. $XMt $!95 $1*E Ll termed late $30. return $60. Steer- 
age $30, return $40. For ticket» and all Information, apply to a BOURLÏElt. General 
Agent, cor. King and Yonge-st, Toronto. 61

noon, at our rooms, 
Toronto, the

-

ON
no.^7*iïï?iuiietî2!t?Tnoroi!ito'!t the’ttifow?^ Great Auction Sale of the

iBÉfnfP fTohi Ban”
ÿon^STîi in^Eeat^rn-svenue^by l StOCk Of Japanese GOOdS,

between Canada and Great Britain, and dlreht 
route betweeh the west and all noinU on the 
Lower Si, Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Peasengsrs for Great Britain or the Continent 
by, l«ylng Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at HaUXax 
Saturday.

- WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13,
AT THE MART,

67 KING-STREET BAST.
Wo arofavored ufith Instructions to sell on 

the above dat& amounting to about $5000, the 
•ententeof 93 CAEEfi, Japanese ourlons. 60m- 

Blshu, Imari and Kochi Porcelain; 
nabs, Kioto, Kaga and Awagi 

wares Klebu Lacquered work, Matsukawa 
Bhlppoand A Wat a Vases; Bamboo, Rattan end 
Bbnnkic Trays, out, Bronzes, Hand Paintings 
on Glass, China, Tortoise Shell work. Silk Em- 
broldered Screens Dressing Gowns, Panels, 
etc. Fine China Sets together with a large 
variety too numerous to mention.

Goods on vie w Tuesday.
TERMS CASH. SALE XT 11a.m. and X30 p.m

îbi.ro^^î.^îi h.
rue aoove property will n 

subject to a reserve bid.
Ten par cent, of the pnrchâSe money to be

*therMfter* » I?n»oiï

k¥mnf^f7Æ.pp,ytc j
BALDWIN * MORRIS, 1 Setsuma vases end Korne Kutnal vases, tea

19 Manning Arcade. ] sots, tete-a-tete eels, cupe and enneere, teapots,
Vendor’s Solicitors. fc'K*- #tfc Yakushima vases and Koros, Onarl, v sneer» ponenors. 1 g is to, Toklo and other wares. Fine band-

AUCTW18AIS EESHHSrSEE
with a magnificent assortment of other pro
ductions (works of art) of Japan and China.

We would call particular attention to this ex
quisite assortment of goods pnrobaoed for the 
highest class trade, and should cbrrfmend the 
attention of ladies of culture and taste.

Sale each day at 11 am. and 13D p.ifi. 
_____________ JAMB» IYPW. Anctleneer.

' \ Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
18th and lflth. WHITE STAR LINE

«•YU MAIL STEAM!

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Fdsush, offered for sale

water and all malern Improvements. Lot forty- 
three feet by one hundred feet.

Parcel No. 4—Lot Number seventeen In the 
Sixth Concession East of Toronto and Syden
ham-rondin the Township of Molunothoo, In 
the County of Duflhrin, one hundred seres. 
This Is a good lot partially cleared.
-Parcel No. 5-Lot Number twenty-two In the 

Twelfth Concession east of the Burr-road In the 
Township of Albemarle, In the County of 
Brace, partially cleared, balance gdod hard-
'*Pur«llNo. Wi?the Town of Woodstock, In 
the County of Oxford, being part of Park lot 
No. Sin the first range on the North side: of 
Dundaa-street. deeorftmd by metes and bounds. 
On thU Is erected a Rattan Factory, frame, 
stone foundation, main building thirty feet by 
fiftyJeet, three stories high, engine house 11 
feet by twenty-six feet one story high attached, 
valued by an eminent Toronto valuator at $3700.

Parcel No, 7—In the Township of Teoumseth, 
in the County of Simcoe, part of the South 
half of lot number nine In the thirteenth con
cession. described by metes and bounds, about 
three aères. Oh this is erected a grist mill three 
stories in height fully equipped with all neces
sary machinery and new. There is also a good 
frame dwelling house upon the property and a 
first-class we ter power.

Parcels Noe. 1 and 2 are together subject to a 
mortgage of $5100. Parcel No. 3 is eutjeot to a 
mortgage of $8300, Parcel number lis subject 
to a mortgage of $430- Parcels Nos. 3 and 6 are 
subject to a mortgage of $700. Parcel No. 7 Is 
subject to a mortgage of $1030.

Toil property will be sold en blooor In parcels 
to suit the purchasers. It will be sold subject to 
a reserve Wd, but a» the sale must be made the 
reserve bid will be low. The property will be
“tBrSbOF BADK-'Rîpeî «m “fïhe SSrl 
ohnee money to be paid in cash on the day of 
sale 10 the Vendor» ■ Snllciton and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter.

Farther particular* and conditio 
known on th

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATIOM

t

Tuesday, the 1M March via Queenstown, every Wednesday.
Adriatic....
Britannic...
<3elfcâ»....à..
Germanic...

1 .Mch 1.1y merobandiraj ^ ^ “d
co?o"npte^MhG.Spe,te
and from London, Lirerpooi and Glaagow to Canada andtîroat Brltaîm^**11 route between 

4Bd <releht r*t-

M. WEATMEB8TOS,W^M«oc^rP^^ta
«L rtniHH,

Chief Superlntendenb
Railway OfBea,

Monoton N.BL November 20, USA

At Petiey’e Old Stand, No. 138 
King-street East.

V.
* .27

_......... .... .............. ......... in.nm.i . ...Apr,; 3
Strictly Firflt-claaa. Electric Li«ht ThrottRh-666re»fc out.OUTER, COATE «6 CO.,is The above sale offers an unusual Saloon $30.00 to *80.00.

Second Cabin $80.00.
Particulars from all agents of'thu'oomp«ny!or

T. W. JONES.
Genl Canadian Agent, 33 Yonge-st, Toronto-

oppor
tunity to purchase first-class goods, as the 
stock ii of the best quality and will posi
tively be «old

240wing
AUCTIONEERS.

V*r-

1 AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLEplace
ive WITHOUT RESERVE.

t Parties iving at a distance, and purchas
ing at this «ate, can have goods packed at a 
moderate rate.

I Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

HOTEL PROPERTYThe ofValuableand D0MINI0NLINBI ■ ram, IN TÇE VILLAGE OF THORNHILL.d Hoyal Mall Sieamshlpg.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE,MORTGAGE SALE ESTATE MOTIVES.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON &C0., J -
Auctioneers and Valuators.

It 5 ~ fj
Telephone 1098. ' is;

bv t^Undantod^vlrtuAof a power^jif^snle o<^v

;s»hSy5£SSeI^.e3io^
and

Dates of Sailing. From Portland.
DOMINION........Thors., Feb. A.
SARNIA...
OREGON..

; OF VALUABLE .
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

From HaUfax 
,..8el., liar.

...Thu»., Mar. 14..............Bat, Msr.ll
... Thun., Mar.M..............gat, Msr.M

VANCOUVm... .Thur»., Apr. 11.......... get. Apr. lg
SpBEOE Cawn’fmm PortieBdk,r

There will be offered for sale by publie auc
tion at

i

.Il arch, instaut. at 12 o'clock hood. Lho valuable
rrc,?^,r^^^.^S^.nla,hta,LMt I CITY OF TORONTO.

Sa agffi- eyajga., ». „m.
age on Yonge-etreetof 161 feet by a depth of were wUl be ofibred for sale by public
Jftfect. I auction On h

I satcrdit, march ., iss»
on the preraieee suitable stables and sheds, with At the hour of 13 o'clock, noon, at
s ball room over the sheds.

at
for / IN THE Pursuant to an order of the Chancery 

- zlonof the High Court of Justice, made inn
credUor^Undudin^/hose1 halting H(n!y8spècifïc
or general Hen, charge or encumbrance on the
Slav^,;anofM^! a.°LJ°,hhne 
County of York, who died In or about theKj& df, Stoa.r,end°bny MS?

Mid, to Iftens. Morphy a Millar, solicitors, 
65 and 57 Yonge-street, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and description, the 

■ particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their acoounts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them; or In default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said order. Every creditor hold
ing any eeonrity Is to produce the same before 

' the Master In Ordinary of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature, at his chambers, In Osgoods 
Hall, In the City of Toronto, on the 10th day of 
April, 1389, at eleven o'clock forenoon, being 
the time appointed for adjudication on the

Dlvi-
lan AU0TI02T SALE œtrtt^r,.toaaozÆ&JR’ “67 King-street East, Toronto, en

' Saturday, 30th day of March, Inst.,
1 ’’ MX the hour of twelve o'ol ock, noon, the follow-

1hg valuable free hold property:
Pért of lot Humber nine teen 

of Lippinooit-Btreet, 
according to regUtered plan 118, 
more particularly described aa 
menclng at a point in the easterly limit of 
Lipplncott-etreet, distant thirty-two feet three 
Inches north of the south-west angle of said lot 
number nineteen; thence northerly along the 

SMld easterly limit of Lippincott-street fourteen 
feet three inches; thence easterly parallel with 
the southern boundary of said lot number nine- 

■ teen one hundred and thirty-nine feet, more or 
$ leee, to a lane shown oh said plan; thence 
! 4 southerly along the westerly Bide of said lane 
j fourteen feet three inches; thence westerly 
! parallel to said southern boundary of said lot 
[■' nineteen one hundred and thirty-nine feet, 

more or less, to the place of beginning.

in a certain
the 246
by Mt E&ilwaj.

COLONIST EXCURSION
-

9

Valuable City Propertyon the east side 
City of Toronto, 

which may be 
follows: Com-

l OLIVER, COATE & GO.In the Immediate possession. Title perfect.
Terms—Ten per eent. at the time of sale and 

the balance In to days thereafter, or the vendor 
Will advance by way of loan on security of the 
mortgaged premises 50 percent of the purchase
2?,n<3Lh<!7ear,,ac P” eent’t>er Bnnum- The following property 
«Æ&lar. and oendttton. of «1. LtïÜMerblou'gtît from

ÎEÊsSRS. MCLAREN; MACDONALD. three iuefi eahthroïïfhoa ?from frlfn t to * rear Qo

m * lot twenty-four asl^id down on plan number 
Toront.^rept.Jorun^ ^^utered^tn the Registry ofilo. for the

—!__ ____________ 666 Oil these premises are three houses brick-

jQ SALE aptiîto1111" parttculllr' wd eonditlona of sale
BEATY,HAMILTON,CASSEL8&STAMOI3H

.. . m ■ v ■%* ■>** 'wn I c-_- ,ui 1 A VendoA Solicitors,

CITY FROPE RTY I ^telat Toronto th. 19ih da^»^'

TO 6on» , ns to be mode

sissss
Manitoba.

Northwest Territories,
British Colombia.Oregon,

Washington Territory.
and California.

For tickets and all information, apply to
A. F. WEBSTER,

M TowiB-eOMt,

of

67 King-fit East, Toronto.re -i ï
the on the south tide of Under and by virtue of a Power of Bale con

tained In «certain Registered Mortgage, which
which jefault in payment ha» been'made, there

Mï!àeRtTdM!l,^lMn c ,̂0AnuS?
T10N ROOMS, 8 Adelaide-»treet East, in the

a-

AUCTION SALEity

OF VALUABLEllS claims.
Doted the 4th day of March,*1 rO* 1889.

FREEHOLOPROPERTY Q|Ty „F jqRONTOk 246ELL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk, M. tt 

0 6 30th
;

*
1ANCHOR LINE 

NEWY0RK2CLASC0W
WHITE STAR LINE

hI J5XECBTOB8' A'OTICK TO 0*801X0*8.► There is upon the property a rough-cast 
brick front dwelling house known as No. 356 
LIpplncolt-streeL The property will be offered 
for sale subject to t*o mortgages now existing 
thereon, amounting In all to one thousand dol-

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of Bale, there will be 
sold by publie auction by

Jno. M. MoFarJano,

■trAm.Ti
County of York, on spSESSBSS&S

18(2, at the City of Toronto, and all other 
eons having claim» on his estate are on or 

J tore the Twentieth day of March, 1889. todë- 
liver to Kingstone, Wood & Symons, North of

AD. 1889. at the horn-of twelve te^o1,8 job” p.aTthT.^viv:
° HW^laudsaild prrèmbl“gv^t,n" ”EW OAf**.

the nature of the securities (if any) held by Full satisfaction guaranteed to all olasaae of 
, ,. „ Ocean travelers, For rates and all information

After the said Twentieth day of March, 1889, apply to
™EEHESS«E M. ». MURDOCH & CO,
debts and claim» ouly of which the said Exe
cutor shall then have had notice, and the said 
Executor shall not be liable for the assets eo 
distributed or any part thereof to any peison 
of whose debt or claim he shall nor. have had 
notice at the time of said distribution.
^ated at Toronto this 18th day of February,

JOHN PLATT, Surviving Executor.
KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS,

1889.
SatBriaïi M ofÏMcl1

MORTGAGE SALETerms of payment are ai follows; One-tenth 
of the purchase money to be paid down at the 

• date of sale to the vendors, and 
therewith to make up the whole purchase 

ey beyond one thousand dollars wikhhi one 
tn after sale, without interest.

Under and by virtue of a power of salp 
tained Iilji certain registered mortgage, which 
will bo produced at the lime of sale, and upon 
which defeplt in payment has been made, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction at J.M. 
McFarJane & Co.’s Auction Rooms, 8 Adelaide-

sufficient
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.-OF- Saturday, March 30, '89Valuable City Property,■ ^The property will be offered for sale subject

t Tho property is being eotil to close an estate.
For further terms and particulars apply to 

14A the administrators.
t THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO„
/ or to ARMOUR, GORDON fc WILLIAMS, 

15 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, 
Solicltorsfor Administrators.

street cast, in tho u
This lot 1» well situated on the northwest 

angle of DeGrassi and Urover-streets, having a 
frontage oe the former of about 106 feet and on 
the latter of about 50 feet. There is on the lot 
a small two-story roughcast house 16xlg.with a 
one-stery frame .addition 11x15, and à frame 
shdS 9x15, The dwelling contains 4 rooms and 
faces on DeGrnsel-street, and Is within easy 
reach of school», churches and stores of ail 
descriptions.

For further 
sale apply to

CITY OF TORONTO,
In the County of York, on

Under and by virtue of a power of tolo con
tained in à Certain mortgage made to t£ë Ac*

Saturday,tlnStidajofMamli
Mart." St King-street east, by

the City of Toronto, in the County of York, be
ing composed of Lota Numbers One, Two and 
Three on the West side of Clnromont-street, in 
the said Cif v of Toronto, according to Regis
tered Plan Number 619-

|
: A.D. 1889, at the hour of 13 o'clock, 

noou, the following valuable land 
Xfc and premise*, viz.:

■ AU and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises, situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and Province of Ontario, «being composed of 
part of lot number thirtymro, a» shown on a 
plan filed ip the Registry ffiffice for the said 
city, as number three handed, and which said 
iwrcelof land is more partioffiarly described as

Commencing at a point In the westerly 
of Lisgar-streer, distant seventeen fee 
inches, measured northerly along said westerly 
limit, from the southeasterly angle of said lot
shawm..............
opposite

*«0 OLIVER. COATE & CO-
ON

- Saturday, March 16th,
m YONGE-ST. TORONTO. SMr The above is a very valuable property. On 

the premises are erected Three Brick-F.„. 
ed Houses on Stone Foundations, containing 
Seven Rooms, Bath and all modern conveni
ences.

TERMS : Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale; for balance 
terms will be made known at the time of sale. 
For further particulars apply to

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

ront-
AT !particulars and conditions of

ROLPH & BROWN, 
w A . Solicitors for Vendors.
30 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.

i 12 o'oiiooic woo:
All and singular that (certain parcel- or 
tract of land and premises situate in the City 
of Toronto and being composed of lot number 
9 and parts of lots 10 and II on the East side of 
Gladstone-avenne as laid out in Block “A" on 
apian filed in the Registry office for the City 
of Toronto as number 396, which Said parcel or 
tract of land and premises is more particularly 
described in a certain mortgage dated the 
Seventh day of March, 1887, and made to 
the said Accountant of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for Ontario and registered in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto at 3.SI 
?Ôn"b011 ^ Mnd ot “rch* 1887, as No.

On the premises ore situate three solid brick 
house* being numbers 59, 61 sM 66 Gladstone- 
avenue. Bool* of these houeee is said te con
tain six rooms, bath room and w. c.

Terms—10 per cent of the patchase money to 
bo paid in cash to the Vendors or their solicitors 
et lho time of sale, a further 10 per root, in 
fifteen days thereafter, a furtliarSOper cent.ot 
the purchase money in three moithi thereafter 
and the balance or 50 per cent, to be paid In five 
years from the date of said sale/ The last two 
payments amounting to K per cent of said pur
chase money are to bo secured by a first mort
gage on said premises, which wifi bear interest 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum payable 
hulf yearly. r *

It the purchaser so desires the whole of said 
purchase itaoney may be mild In cash.

For further terms and conditions of salé and 
particulars apply to

EDGAR 3t MALONE,
_ . _ Vendor’s Solicitors.
27 and 29 Welllngton-etreet East,

606 Toronto

l

FREEHOLD PROPERTY Tie
6.6mch9

Solicitors for the Surviving Executor. À68
X r"x? limit 

t six
In pursuance of the power of sale çontained 

f In a certain mortgage which will be 'produced 
| at rhe'time of sale, there will be offered for 
J Sale by public auction fit The Mart. 57 King- 
J street east, in the City of-Toronto, by Oliver* 
I Coate Sc Ca.uuot ionoorg, on

Saturday. March 16, A. D. 1889,
Atthehotfr of -ilST o'clock^nS3n, the following 
valuable freehold city property, viz.; The east 
half of lot number (12Ü twelve on the north side 
of.South Park-street, now Eastern-avenue, a* 

i Irtid down in plan 108, registered in the registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, which suia east 

5 half of lot has a frontage on Eastern-avenue of 
about 33 feet by a depth of about 192 feet more 

1 or less. On the property 1» erected a rough
cast dwelling house, fronting on Eaatern-ave- 

uo, containing four rooms; also a double 
cottage containing eight rooms, on the

------ „urt of sal* lot, and a email frame house
about the center of said lot which rents for 
»3 per month. I/.Î

The property will be sold subject to two cer
tain prior mortgages to the North British 
Canadian Investment Company (limited). Con- 

♦v # ^effidns will be madefknown at the time of sale, 
i 1:1 - JPor terms and further particulars apply to 

MEYERS, WALLBRIDGE & GI^GORY, 
i i f ^ Vendors'Solicitors. 23 Scot#st., Toronto. 

V " -Dated March 5. 1889.

j^encB to CKBMTOK8.i* or,OBxsra A

i.' JOHN LEYS,
Solicitor, Toronto.BOOK AUCTION In the mstter of the Estate of Thomas Dunn, 

late,of the City of Toronto in the County of
tt

Notice is hereby given that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the sold Thomas 
Dunn, Who died on or about the twenty-first 
day of July, 1888, at the said City of Toronto,
KÏ.KS prepaid* to^Eha
untleraigiied solicitor for Matthew Wallace,

!Æira,;^»°r;rntforœ,c.s:
counts, and the nature of the securities (it 
any) held by them accompanied by «.statutory clahna Verl0rtB th»>ccura6y »u<5

And notieo is nlstf' given that after the last 
mentioned date, tho said executor will proTOoa 
to diatnbute tho aaaeta of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tho claims of which notice -p-n 
havo been given, and that he will not he 
naele for the assets or any part thereof to any 
Aron* or persona of whoa* claims he shall not 
*hen%ave had notice.
SOated at Toronto this 96th day of February,

J- A. MULLIGAN, 
kelleitor for wild Ev—

ro-jfiW point of commencement being 
the centre lino of partition wall be

tween thlfnWetlhig now etanding on thesouth- 
orlyeortlcn of euid lot thirty-two aad the next 
dwelling to the north thereof: thence from said

666
this afternoon and eveplng. when some of the 
dnest and rarest books ever sold in Toronto 
will be oleared out without reserve. Parties 
wishing to procure some of the finest books 
•v« imported at about one quarter their cost 
W1U do well to attend this closing sale at 2.30 

-*nd 7.30 this afternoon and evening,when some 
atrrot rerwt barBalu» oan be bad at 203 Yonge-

DAW B S Ss 00., TUESDAY, MARCH 12point south seventy-four degrees west, t 
along the centre line aforesaid, and alon 

ng line between the premises in 
wolliugs, in all a distance of one bile 

ty-five feet and Lhw#e-qunrter inches 
to the easterly limit of a lane in rear of said 
lot thirty-two. thoneo southerly along 
mentioned limit seventeen feet six ii 
the southerly limit of said

to aad 
mgflhe
Têkc of
nndred

I Brewers noil Maltsters, 
LACKING, T. «)

Offices—621 St. James-atreet, Montreal; 24 
Buekingfcam-etreet, Halifax; 883 Wellington

Ito ffOOPAJBFfiODPCR
t. mcconnell a ce.

along 
dividi 
said dwolliu 
and twen

And Every Tuesday Thereafter,
DURINGI

March and April■ or sam 
Ike last OLIVER, OOATE Sc CO.,

Auctioneers.feet six inches, to 
lot, thenee norm 

along the 
and twenty 

Rtiut df

WILL BUN
SETTLERS’ TRAINS

Through Without Change to

seventy-four degrees east, 
said southerly limit one hundred 
live feet one iifch to the tfeaterly 
Lisear-elreet aforesaid, thence north sixteen 
degrees west, along the l*t mentioned limit 
seventeen feet six Inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginning. griff

The above is a very valuable property and on 
the premises Is said to he erected a brick cased 
rough-cast dwelling, with alt modern con
veniences.

ame

147 York Till# A venae aad 63 Arcade. Yonge St

Portrait ‘ Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Btr. MANITOBAWe are now prepared to furnish our custom:

Kw’ii'S or*doinMtto<!pu?pOBM: -, 0
the choicest long hardwood, nine and slabs. C« S. GZOW8KI

promptly attended to.

6

NORTHWEST TERKITOKIES
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

Terms : Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid down at the time of sale; for balance

/OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS «240 • 606

G-ST. B,
TO LET—Large Warehouse 48 <1 

Jington-stre^t East. Steam Heating tl 
PjW3r(t:l Wat ir iloidt. c o.

ajssssvr&fs^. ~ Loavleg Toronto Union Depot mt » p.m.
*• tnrsio. so tkasspeu, isMun.
, Full ne «tinnier» from nnv ncentnfthe Ca.

! Solicitor, Toronto. Tolophone No. 632.
p. :>
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of their duties. This wm concurred in. The 
chairman wm requested to communieste with 
the Chief 01 Police in the matter of securing 
the services of a squad of polioemen to rein
force the present ius|>ectors during the sum
mer months.

1WILL HAVE A CALL BOARD ‘

t
TORONTO ORA IN BROKERS ARB TO BR 

A UNIT IN TUB NBA T.i
A New Mice on the Tapis.

Aid. Graham sprung a surprise on the Board 
by stating tirai it was rumored that it was the 
intention to open up a new office, that of 
Inspector of Fruit He could not see the use 
of making a permanent position when at the 
very outside there would he only three 
months’ work in the year for whoever wm 
appointed. __

Aid. V«rnd: ‘This is air nonsense. What 
db we want with another officer, ’’hen 
Inspector Awde Iim the inspection of frutt 
among lire other duties t This is simply du
plicating offices.” .

Aid. Graham’s timely notion sot upon the

! A vn
The Advantages at a Beard Ter the Bay. 

lag a ad ttelllag er Pâture tsptleas Ad
mitted—farther Oplntons ef These In
terested—M is Net «ambling.

Since the appearance at The World’s first 
article on the future option business on oar 
Toronto ’Change, it Iim been discussed pretty, 
thoroughly in all its hearings by those inter
filed therein. And those who ere interested 
ate not those iq the grain business only, bat 
their beakers and business friends outsidè. . 
Stockbrokers and farmers are alike interested, 
M are also wholesale dealers and everyone else 
Who has
wants to see the capital of the banner Province 
of the Dominion made elao the metropolis.

Among others who discussed the articlew as 
Mr. T." W. Gibbs, who represents in Toronto 
pLbably the largest individuel milling interest 

II Manitoba or the Northwest Territories, 
a .id he, ‘The present state of trade in Tir 

aud in Ontario demands that some 
prompt action shall be taken, and the sooner 
we have it the better for ns. As I am situat
ed now, I dare not eel! any flour for future 
deliVery. A* soon as I get the order anti send 
it into the mills I must send shipi»mR instruc
tions for it. As soon as the mill get» shipping 
instructions, the stuff is sent cut, and unless 1 
oatt arrange with my customer to mice im
mediate delivery I hate to put flour in store 
and besides having to pay storage and insur
ance there is the money locked up till 1 can 
send out the stuff to my customer. A he 
future option business would give me a mean* 
of preventing this and I could then do about 
three or four times the business I do now,aud 
that without one-quarter the risk.
3lr. John Brown of the Oilmens Milling 
Company was outspoken in his opinions in 
reference. He saw in the future option busi
ness a means of doing a great deal oi business 
more than was done at present, and if tlie 
scheme were systematically taken up be would 
favor it and encourage it as far u able.

No Protection la Chicago.
Some men out of tho business, but yet in

terested, have asked the question, “If you 
were to have future options selling here you 
say ■ you would protect yourself in case of 
a eaie U flour by buying, the amount of 
wheat in the future market to make the 
quantity of flour sold, and you argue, if wheat 
goes up you make your profit on the wheat, 
and if wheat goes down you make a profit oil 
the flour. Now why onn’t you protect your
self that way in the American markets ? 
Say bavin Detroit what wheat you want “ 
The answer to this question is simple enough. 
Everyone in the business knows that Canadian 
aud American markets are not sympathetic. It 
takes an advance or decline of fully 10 cents 
iu Chicago or any other American future option 
market to affect our Canadian prices, and then 
the Canadian variation it only one or two 
cants. It is, of course, freely admitted that 
when Chicago markets are nervous or fluctuat
ing is prevents Canadians from operating here 
bat this is only another reason why we should 
have our own (Jail Board and sell our own 
futures, and thus control out own market
Pr'°"*’ Addltlenal Advantages.

We have already pointed out the ad vantages 
that would accrue to Toronto from tbe. future 
option Board being in active operation. One 
feature baa been omitted. To-day one-half of 
the money of Toronto grain men is not in the 
business in Toronto or even in Ontario. Some 
houses (and in fact quite a few) have Urge 
amounts to their credit on the books of 
American concerns, whose capital is quickly 
tnrhed over and profit is more rapidlyaccumu- 
lated than it is at present here. Tins is a 
serions state of affairs. We are honestly of 
opinion that the establishment in Toronto of a 
Call Board for the regular sale erf future options 
would greatly decrease this amount invested 
abroad and increase the amount invested at

$18,041,1114 00 | f 
8,518,650 00 11 

393,074 00 |i 
1,313,853 00 ill 

- 1,883.516 00 I

Assurances In force, Jan. 1st, 1889, 
New Assurance» written In 1888, 
Hash Income tor 1888,
Assets, Dec. Slit, 1888,
Liabilities, as pér Gov’t Valuation, r

. - V *
• • • Orange

Ceni

paredspécifIcsare offeredat the price of the quack Patent mèdicines that flood tie market 
AND ABSURDLY CLAIM TO CURE EYBRY ILL FROM A 81 ME unREA80NABlÎ

seek rszusx £\ “S& J»» æ»
MAKER'that makes blood and GIVES FORM AND FULNESS, and an Incomparablo rontody for NERVOUS DEBILITY,

•••Aboi

$90,337.00. MoilSURPLUSscheme. HELD
moats=The New Business for January and February of this year 

is MUCH GREATER than was ever betore written by 
puny during the same months, while, with over $ir,000,000 
on our books, the death losses have been only $6,500.

WM. HENDRY,
! Manager.

“P clothing a, tent a, the Army 4 **’?!^r»0ra-

pS'mfc'moVB’ ’■Mui'itoEk oi
ttiwcluthiag nt the Army 4 Navy »iorc«-
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J w. H. RIDDELL

Secretary.4fectluc Yeelerdwy Afternoon—Hew We
born Elected—Other Business- 

That august body of legislators, the Council 
of tlie Board of Trade, met in th*ir Chambers 

President Matthews

/ i 256onto v'v’ •f x
>S" HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED,

GURNEY HEATERS
yesterday afternoon, 
presided, and after reading of minutes and 
routine business these new members were 
elected: G. M. Boswortli, assistant freight 
and traffic agent C,P.IL; J. C. Vanstone, 
miller, Bowmanville, and Thoe. H. Yeoman 
of Messrs. T. Milburn & Co., city.

The corimittee uppeinted at last meeting to 
consider the Creditors Bill now before the 
Ontario Legislature reported, and were in
structed to act in conjunction with the mover 
and promoters of the bill iu securing its pass- 
ace with the recommended amendments.

A general meeting of the board was ordert d 
to bn called for Wednesday evening next at 
8 o’clock in the Board Chambers, for the pur* 
txwe of discussing the Combines Bill and the 
council’s action thereon. At this meeting 
Mr. Kivae'fully will present a scheme for 

ildiug a ship railway from Toronto to the 
Georgian Bay, und will illustrate his ideas by 
means of n tofiographio • mai*, showing the 
practicability of the work. « -,

The Esplanade Committee, of which Mr. 
Hugh Blain is chairman, was instructed to 
look into the matter of the Don Improve
ments and report thereon os soon as possible.

r— ^ MO. 1 -CURES XX
f CATARRH, HAY

„ /EVER, ROSE COLD.—Tht only Nàt. u „ 
. f * authentic cure emanating from Hi, i //
/ identifia source» now before the 
J public. This Ie not a tnuff or ointment-- N^Vjw.Uv 
I both are discarded a» Injur loua. $1-00. ,

MO. 9—COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, A8THMA, 
CONSUMPTION—An Incomparabls remedy : doss not 
merely stop a cough, but eradicates the disease and *

strengthens the lungs and restores wasted tissues. $1.00. «
MO. S—RHEUMATISM—A distinguished and wellrknomif. I- • 

specialist In this disease, who treats nothing else, built his j 
» reputation on this remedy. $1.00.

J,-! N MO. 4—LIVER AND KIDNEY8, DY8PEP8IA AND INDIGESTION 
NM/fX —A favorite slaughter-field for the quack who has ruined mors 
jrvVN stomachs than alcohol Use a remedy sanctioned In high

C</aÆ •*A mo.
m

q|\ x
"UtiL

wi ------ HAVEim The Host Useful Combos tleB 
Chamber,

The Largest Heating Surface, 
The greatest Freedom fro: 

Friction,
The Fire is Entirely Surrounded 

hv Water.
The Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Bottom.
The Draft is Controlled by a 

EVER INVENTED.

!/,I ®i l!
1

* places. $1.00.
NO.S-FEVER AND AGUE, DUMB ABUE, MALARIA—F.u 

Iwow what grave damage thi. dou the system ; It Ie treated 
to break It for a time. Uit a remedy that eradteatu It 

NO. E—FEMALE WEAKNESS, IRREGULARITIES, WHITES— 
Many women art broken down btoauet they neglect theet 
dletatee until chronic and seated, Utt Me, t and regain 
kealtk and strength. $1.00.

NO. 1-HEALTH, FORM AMD FULME8S depend on good.blood . - 
and lot, of It. If weak, If blood Ie poor, Iftor awn g, un Mo 
porfoct tonic. $1.00. -, ,

No. E—NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF POWER—A quaik 
oure^ldden publia will hall a genuine remedy for a» unfor
tunate oondltlon. No. S lo golden.

M - Â
$1- IS %Wbu

A

: i

! Hot Water Heating wlthmustea. 
lions. 186

1 TheE.&C.CURNEYCO.
h

Frf $
Navy storo» are always the loweet, \ou can rely on 
tho clothing st the Army A Navy store».

Have yon tried Holloway's Corn Cure? It hot 
no equal for removing these troublesome ex
crescences, as many luive testified who have 
tried it. __________

mTO BE HAD OF ALL DRUGGISTS.
Those who cannot procure tho. remedies from 

their druggist may remit price to us, and 
we will ship them direct. 8I

h Hamilton, Hontreal, Winnipeg.as * Nr
i ^

V \l% mei’s nnimns mira.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

NET SCARFS AND TIES.

Clocks for Fireballs.
,* A sub-commi ttoe of the Property Committee 
met yesterday to consider what fireballs should 
be provided with clocks for their tom-ers. It 
was determined to recommend that they be 
placed iu St. Paul’s,Youge-street,and Dundas- 
street fireballs, and that tenders oe advertised 
for forthwith, the clocks when set up to br 
Illuminati d at night. r

da.HOSPITAL REMEDYCO.T,o808;/,W^lS?SL,Tcronto,

lent
cereals ia
ment» ar 
general pi 
is largely 
Lombardy 
have found 

Lovers i 
abundance 
Homiogb

NEW THINGSCOT OFSI1,000.00 I IN

Church Seats WALL PAPER i! 1
Do yon want eomething choice In 

Unfrozen Poultry?
Prime Devon Beef or South

down Lamb.
If so yon can get it from

s

“LADIES' JOURNAL”
BIBLE COMPETITION

?>

■ Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
3 far Offices, Stores, ate.

IcCausland & Sons,
Importers of Appropriât. Room Decorations.

76 King-street west. Toronto.

BEIMfi PASSED INTO STOCK. The
under diaen 

I that the p 
very early < 

To give i
i the village

IFOR SALE CHEAP.
GEO. F. BOSTWICK SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO

44 Scott and 19 Colbome-sts, Toronto, 85 Old Change, London. Eng. j

StiNO. 23. O.

•» /359 YON6E-STBBBT.
TELEPHONE No. 365. wasAdvertising is the part of the paper that 

yields tbe greatest profit. When a large cir
culation *»reached by a journal, advertisers 
soon find it out and i»ay liberally to get into 
its columns. The publishers of The Ladies 
Journal, recognizing these facts, are deter
mined to add largely to their constituency at 
oik*, and to this end have prepared the fol 
lowing list of rewards: To tbe first four hun
dred and five persons correctly answering the 
questions where in the Bible are the words 
Aunt and Cousin first found, they will give 
1st 1 elegant Untight Plano, by celebrated
2nd cash teëfld.ï *M0 ' 'till cosh in gold. 100 
3rd cash in gold.. 8150 Stlicash In gold SO 
To the next 100 persons each a lady s fine 

gold watch valued at $50 •
To tiie next 40 persons, each a beautifully 

bound Family Bible, with 2000 illus*
^ir.and.mapa:.0ur..°.wn.,pec^ 800 -4861 YONCB.STKBET. 4861. 

To tho next 100. each n large anperoly 
bound volume of Dante a Inferno, il-

• lustrated by Gustave Dore, 810....... .
To the next 165, each an elegantly boond 

copy of Qacen Victoria’s New Book, $i 
MIDDLE REWARDS.

To the four hundred person» whole names 
oome in the middle, counting from number 
one to the list received, we will give the fol
lowing rewards:
let cash In gold... 8150 41 h cash in gold 8 »
2nd cash in gond 75 5th cash in go d ) 10
3rd cash in gold.. 50 6th cash In gold 6

29. each a splendid sowing
81740

24684 Front-st. West. Toronto- 26[
II Is Net Gambling.

More than one good pious brother has since 
Hie movement wm first set on foot raised-his 
litmli in holy timrnr at the thought of such 

Just here it

\
PATERSON A HALL, Magic Scale Agency !I

OU iTHE ATRADOMELEM BBS DB4IMS. 
Maaafnetnrers ef Dressed Lumber aad 
Mouldings efall «leaerlptlaju. RuetaUen» 
given Ce.b. €ar» sa aay pelatla «iitiria
Planing Ml 11^-Mid land, —---- --------_ t
Midland and 16 VlcSerla-5L. Taroale. Tel- 
fphuiic fin. _

/ do their dn 
TGe eouan. “incentive to gambling.” 

would he a» well to say that buying and oelliner 
wheat. oaU, corn or any other gram or pro
duct of the field, forest or farm is no more 
gambling than is buying tea, coffee or any 
other of the necessaries of life. Every retail 
merchant in the country seeks to buy 
his stock at a time when the market prices 
wilt be as low or lower than at any other 
time. To carry the illustration still farther, 
every wholesale dealer in Canada to-day buy» 
in ss large quantities as possible when prices 
are rock bottom, depending always on an ad
vance to give him a profit of more than a bare 
brokerage. Then who can sov that buying 
wheat now and depending on a change in the 
market to make a profit is gambling ? If sa, 
all our business is gambling. V

PILKINGTON’S- follows: V
1 orfyV.baseleo taken general agency for th#

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Drop 

Forma Drosses Cat. 246
BLASSBRITISH

4» There arc

1Vesr¥offices than 
, ïÿonomlst’ Sstmth

.St.MAGAZINES FOR MARCH- bt nmniTiof. IT73i 71

“CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS.”36:o;"”"i!8S^$y*sid,d».- SEEDS500 246 Toronto Plate Blass Importing Do.
55 AND 57 VICTOKIA-ST.

WHALEY, ROYCE <t C0„

1-r
WI.HNiraiTB BROS . 6 < 6 Taronto-street. SPRING OPENING ISeeds, besides ail the desiraole novelties oftaisand Utt season 

rod everything else in our line of business. Every FarfittOP,
Market Oardeffier. Florist, Private «ardetseisad Affiftteir, should see a copy of xtr Catalogue baton

ROISTO, OMTA
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VICARS & SMILY1000
983 Teege-slreet, lo roil to,

Dealer» in all kinds of musical merchandise. 
Band Instruments, sheet music and music 
books, manufacturers of the “Imperial 
Cornets,” the beet in the world, 8 years’ 
guarantee. M used by Mesura. Clarke and 
Baugh. Canada’s greatest cornet soloists, agents 
for the Reason and Htgham Band Instruments, 
Fairbankss»d Cole Banjos and Italian Strings, 
a specialty-1 Get our prices before purobasin 
and you will Mye money.

Beal Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents. 
Office—10 ltlng-sL west, Terente.

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 216

660 New Goods deluge ns oViry day. Every Novelty In Design, Texture and Weaving of the Sanson.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, TRIMMINGS, LACES,
Eto-, already to aUnSnsgltabl*"’** *° 01 *°

LADIES' TAILORING---]^,^ delay* tSv gn^^E p^

d^riy best* fit t tngan tl designed garments In the Dominion et cliargeejower 
preteution elsewhere, t

Where Caeibllng Comes Is.
This point we will admit, that this business 

oen be made one of gambling the tame as sfiy 
other business can.
•hop business introduced liera is m damnable 
M in any other business, but so apparent Iim 
been iu seductive evil that botfrin the States 
and in Canada stringent laws are now in force 
preventing such operation.

oThe margin or bucket- t TO

DESKS. COX & SON,To the next
To thenextSL each an elegant black slik

dress Pattern, valued at $50............
To the next 100, each an elegantly bound__

volume of The Home Treasury......... .. 750
To the next 185, each an individual salt

and pepper cruet...................
's CONSOLATION REWARDS.
For those who are too late for any of the 

above rewards the following s|iecial rewards 
are offered to the two hundred and forty-one 
persons whose names come in last:
To the lost name on the list, cash................$ 160
To tlie next to the Inst name on list...... 100
To the third from last name on list, cosh 50
To the next 10. each 810 cash.......................
To the next 20, each 85 cash..............
To the next 50, each a copy of Dr. Nanhey s 

Family Medical Book, a reliable work
To the next 60, each *2, cash.......................
To the next 100, each 81 cash.......................

The question must be answered correctly 
in order to secure any reward. Each compe
titor must send with the answers fifty cents by 
,P. O. order or registered letter for 
months’ subscription to The Ladies’ Journal, 
not a ladies’ fashion paper only, but a paper 
which will please every member of the family. 
Tlie competition remains1 operi till tlie lit day 
of July, inclusive, and letters wherever mail
ed, if they bear post mark of that date or 
earlier, will be eligible for a prize. Twenty 
days will be allowed for letters to resell us 
from distant places. Two hundred thousand 
persons have received rewards ill previous 
competitions. Address, Editor Ladies’ Jour
nal, Toronto, Canada. 6

3b83 YONGE-STREET.Office and Library Vurnltare.
You cannot be in two places at one time, but you 

can go to the Army * Navy store» and see tho im
mense stock of floe clothing before you go somewhu 
else to buj. Wc know where ton’ll buy if you’ll on 
take the rouble to see tbe clothing at tbe Army à 
Navy stores before you buy. It Isn’t so much the low 

‘ prices at the Army L Navy store» as the new. fresh, 
rel'able clothing that you can get there. 1 his is what 
bring» the crowd every day to the Army A Navy

1550 JOHN M. BLACKBURN 346 SPRING FLOWERS.Pastry Cooks and Confectioners216 r>3 i.kapeb Laws. Lily, Ottu# Valley, Tulips, Narcissus. Hya-

Nephetos, on view every day In JamM Papes 
window,178 Yopgo-streot, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quets always on hand. Telephone 1461. 136

tiPti| WILLIAMS555
: lOO TOISB

FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
ONTARIO 0ILC0. ni 02 Ostores. Bole Consignees of South wick’s Oils,

»
~ T Sim

f ► CITY'S HEALTH GUARDIANS. FOR SALE.
Apply—LIONEL YOBKR,

Wharf foot of Jarvls-sk 
Toronto. f PIANOS

indorsed by the bMt authorities In the werl*

also a large variety of

Heeling of the local Board ef Bealth-Ald.
Ora ham le Awake.

The local Board of Health met yesterday at 
2.30. Present Chairman Carlyle and Aid. 
George Verrai, Small, McMullen, Gibbs, St. 
Leger, Graham and Medical Health Officer 
Dr. Cenniff. The chairman thought theie 
«hould.be a monthly statement of the expendi
ture of the department. The board agreed 
with him and in future the desired report will 
be laid on the table. Some discussion followed 
on tlie matter of privy pits, and tlie board 
resolved to take right hold of the question 
shortly and see what could be done to close 
them all up in the city.
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The medical officer handed in his report of 
the work of the departmnet for the past 
month. Five baby farming establishments 
had been inspected, found all right and were 

oniiueuded for license. During February 
there had lieen 133 applications for admission 
to the General Hospital, of which number 
107 had been granted, and to tlie Convalescent 
Home 19. It was recommended that the slips 
at Church, Yonge and Brock streets be dredg
ed cut as soon as possible. It was also sug
gested that in view of the danger from small
pox that a fresh supply of vaccine 
be kept constantly on hand. A cir
cular letter had been sent to all 
the master plMterers of the city requesting 
them in using drying stoves to see that stave 
pipes are attached so that the fumes may go 
up tbe flues instead of as now being allowed 
to spread through the building greatly to the 
distress of the persons at work within.

R. S. WILLIAMS,"in,

sssssessssski
luttons In Canada and the llrS. . o .

Master Arthur Smith, Temperance-street, 
deaf from measles and catarrh, can now hear

of the lerve 
in 3 weeks.

143 YONGE STREETRetailed lyjDrtiggi«8. Win» MeigriHULOro- 

JAN, 8. PEARSON, 673 Oniarlwat,.Toronio
201 Yonsre-streetJrec

Special to The World Subscribers.
I will give to every subscriber of Tlie World 

who will send me Fifty Cents for six mouths’ 
subscription to The Ladies’ Journal, together 
with answers to the above Bible questions, 
whether the answers are correct or not, a copy 
of the magnificent picture entitled “ The 
Horse Fair,” by Rosa Bonheur. This 
wonderful picture is oue of the roost remark
able art production» of this age. The figures 
in the original are all life size, and a spectator 
standing before it almost believes he is looking 
at one of the horse auction! bo 
throughout France. The artist studied 
eighteen months on this picture, and attended 
the hone market in Paris twice a week. The 
scene represents a number of horses being 
driven to the selling stand, and for vigor of 
action and grace of motion lias never been 
equalled. In the whole picture the pose is so 
life-like, the drawing is so true, that you 
can scarcely persuade yourself that the scene 
is not real This picture Iim beeu exhibited 
in all tiie principal cities of Europe, where the 
elite of the wealthy, the refined and the 
cultured flocked to see it. It sues bought by 
Cornelius Vanderbilt for more than $50,000. 
Wo are now handling a magnificent reproduc
tion of this picture which far surpasses any
thing ever offered in this line. It is printed 
on heavy plate paper of an unusually large 
size, namely, 34 inches long by 20 wide, aud 
embraces not only the beauty of a fine steel 

‘engraving, but enriches and intensifies that 
effect by combining a number of other tones 
and tints so a* to give tbe flneet result yet 
attained by any known "proses*. As a noted 
critic has said of it, you can gaze at this 
picture a hundred times a day and each time 
see some new beauty to please you and some 
unexpected point of strength to excite your 
admiration. Nine cents extra must be added 
for postage and packing. Address, Editor 
Ladise’ Journal, Toronto Canada. 8

BRENER BROS. HAVANA CAT CIGARS*
M~Z,, , strictly long BSHHRffiffiffll Last but not loMt, it give» us a
Havana fifler^with Smnetrawrap §gjg|8jg§B chance to make a firot-claM cigar , 
Havana mter ,mokmg advertUe on each one ta such 6
quaUties^* they «peak for them-

“lve*" turner.
None genuine uoIms bearing the 

i name of 38

v j/moD*.". 60, blind from dropsy 
sheath behind the eyeball, cured

the hand. She can MW after two treatments,

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
Dr. Stephen^SmUli. an eminent jihyslolan of

Hoard of Health, and lale Slate Commissioner In 
Lunacy, after • critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends it» 
use Iu hospitals, asylums and similar institu
tion» a» "U makes it floor and wall that noise 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
finish which wJUho permoublo toalr.aud may

A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry. 
Toronto, shows that our 9 Inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness, 4545 lbs. of metal on 
one square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: ft A. 
Waite, Esq., of Buffalo, N, Y.: Messrs. Browu 
Jt Lave, Toronto: John J. Brown. Esq.. Mon
treal and Messrs. ICnox tc Elllolt. Toronto.

Our latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building!, Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office. Moin real, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new offices 
at Montreal. . 246

Correspond ence solicited.
TMK HATHmih 04>„ - »HEK»»TO. On».

ATTENTION.B'llSH'iirli
good rest in months and months. .

Mrs. R. R., catarrh, rhoumatlsm, dyspoyria. 
black jaundice, palpitation of t hj jj.®*”* J®

lniilMtlMdeC. H. of 77 Huron-street xvrltee;

When you first saw me I was a 
by Inches, could not bear anything on my 
stomach and tho pain wV”eliï^,“ JR??}

Nprof.CLEMON'unn*aoooiilpli*SedJ-aryngoto-

S amlss’with

CODrUlLemon has consulted with oyer SOOO
people at 1,1a parloro.-Revere Hoiise, In the 2 
months of Ms visit In Toronto. whorc he w ll 
remain till July ; can n<>" b/P®CÆ “5 
show hundreds of testlntontatooteares effected

mm. to 9 p.m. week days only- ÎS“orvvn| ’Oj„,0 
m^‘1|greinàilnïÛToronto’6NTILFIMT’ JULY Birds, Anlmnls and Hoads Mounted in first-SteatfJjfÆg; SJSSSS*8

The subscribers bog to call your ottentlOT to
Mï, ft j8S»iK'ir.'M "iS

aawæ Am «.ss
we have a large stock couetautly on hand, as 
well as a full line of all other goods used in this 
business. If you send us your orders by mai 
you can depend on closer prices than you will 
get from any other firm in Canada.

The advantage of this style of 
packing is self-evident. t

rst. They can*» carried in the 
pocket without breaking.

2nd. The paper wrapping retain* 
the aroma.

\
BRENER BROS'common

LONDON, ONT.Milk Depots. < ew Byres and Stables.
No less than 131 milk depots had been in

spected, of which 125 were found all right, 
and 6 unsatisfactory ; 62 cowbyres had been 
also visited,of which 18 required better atten
tion as to cleanliness; ofjthe 87 horse stables, 
50 were found satisfactory, 27 in medium con
dition, and 10 unsatisfactory. In the 31 sau
sage factories inspected hut two were not up 
to the mark, and these were all right now. 
All the bakeries inspected by the officers of 
tlie Department were found perfectly clean
a, The*Boarii resolved to adopt all the doctor’s 
suggestions, the Chairman and Aid. Verrai 
being appointed a subcommittee to take 
steps to secure tlie dredging of the three slips. 
A Communication referring to the bad smell 
arising from the iffose from the Torontq 
Ammonia Works Wm sent on’ to thé 
Board of Works.

During tbe past month there had been 37 
cases of diphtheria, 22of typhoid fever, and 19 
of scarlet fever. The deaths in the same 
period were diphtheria 11 : typhoid fever 4.

The chairman recommended that tlie Health 
Inspectors be furnished with badges so as to 
giro them more authority in the prosecution

TRAD* MARK.

STEWART & WOOD, lIThec“THE CURTAIN LIFTED," - the
688 & 84 York-gtrcct. and Hi

is.ORFOR SALE spire,
Mr. 8 
l TheHIDDEN SECRETS REVEALED.
brick

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted first-class.

Old Dr. Brown’s Book of Secrets, ever 400 pages profnscly 111ns. 
grated! Thebook ef tbe day 1 84.000 -told. Price Eiery
book U gent secnrely wrapped In plain wrapper nendnt nnce, u If this advertisement may net appear again. Address Whiten Pub- 1 
Halting Co., Toronto. Ont.

1\ »
The BritM-Amerloaa Dyeing Do.

JOHN TEEVIN, The largest, best and most complete Dye 
Works in tbe Dominion. Our facilities for 
Dyeing and Cleaning nil classe» of goods are 
unequalled. Wa make a specialty of French 
and UbemloareBniiiiig. By this method y 
goods will nacSulnk. Braids and (trimmings 
will not nuokqr up, but will fit Ilk» itew.

Nate the address : i
90 ItlUtti-STREBT EAST.

Agents— 421 olid 966 
226 and 750 
5144 Yunit e-street.

seat for and delivered to all parts of

36 38 Magill-etreet- ^ awl-our

8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON & BLAKEWM. CROSS. Taxidermist,
AS NOW REMOVED FROM 183 QUEEN- 

street west to No. 205 Yonge-sireet,

The
fcrkks

(BEST HOUSE IN THE ClQneen-street west 
Queen-street east 103 KIWe-STBEBT WEST.)

Ovoreoata, Suita, Udles’ Jackets and Drosses, Curtains, Sto., Ice., Dyed or Cleaned. 
IlSfS#» 128AParcels 

the City.
lO*M SEM FOR Aim WF.LI. US246
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must* eBWtar M*liinee* school book* inks
Ayidrie^i TilflV have develop^mk

of Jîrninfc FACTS FOR WIEN OF ALL ACESand
celleI

Ppublic.
-- C. ». Beey, ■ -, . ,.,

boot; »n<m shoe -«laker, does f«k «r M*w 
only, embracing all the varieties of hana- 
sewed and pegged. He is known as a thorough
ly competent workman, and has ». «ff*, 
run ot custom.

The Bank.
One of the important institutions of tne 

. ..w rnim^ -m r. placsia-lhaJBanking Hous* of J. A. Halstead
■ " A , . . 4 Co. liity do the principal banking

Orangeville's Cirent Rival—Shelburne but a Ruarter oi a business ot this section. The manager is a- 
Century Old—Its Enterprise nnd Business Establishments to8^J,jl't*,h°jjlbJ5ÎS!î»e«to 

- About Mr. Jelly, the First Settler-Manutactures and faotionoJi‘ll;hon”r"^prlee Ha-M_

Modern Equipments. a Mason ** Co. have «elected the

HELBURNE IS ONI! OF TBZ wjSd and 1. .^ut.^u .it., the
vi^PtirTh. U: rTv^ of another at She,- ^occupr

nlanwville from which it fa distant bttrn#- ■ , — ■ =•' the other to clothing, boot, and shoes and
" 4 : Ontweville, from wn BUSINESS HOUSES. groceries. Millinery and dres™eking «re

16 tnilee. It » Situated «boot the centre o --------- carried on upstairs. This establishment.
the County of Dufferin in the Townshipe ▲. McTaggart, ▼.§. which is one of the largest in the county,

* *Melancthon and Amaranth, and on the Perhaps no profession lias advanced so ra-1 dates iu inception from 1880k *nd V fo!j
Canadian Pacific Railway line leading to pidly in aeieotifio attahiments as that oi the lowing a sy.tematic course
Owen Sound. It is a comparatively new veterinary, and Mr. MoTageart is thoroughly alike and giving the best value *"*£•, traÆ
rïï its first settler, back to 1864. f.mU.ar^th all the best ride, oi treatment ^^are^VploT^1 P *
ÏÏÏto is alUh. better that it was not settled He h„ ban. e. tabled b„. two y*r. and^ hand, are

but no*,''t hettefbuildinga more ad- W. H. Mathews, i» à 3-story brick building, I known as a clever and scientific physician. 
n‘°™ p ltVf * . to w tai|- «breast 62x100 feet, with accommodation for 601 By steady attention to his patients, combined
vanced architecture, and stores fnUy abreast 0, boarder,. Mr. Mathew, with hi. well known .kill, he has acquired u
of the time# than mdet places of its s ^ " JrigiuaUy fruartiuelwh, amt4» a popular large and steadily increasing Praotice.

-the Provides On. thing which stra* u. S^rott"7^ .«**, plT, to w. ». O.trsa.ier
. was the youth of the majority of the business Horning., Milts anjl ffoneyt(ood, the other to j, « w«tchmaker and jewler, and keeps a 
men, and their vitahtv and enterprise have Roeemont and Pnmroea large «took of watches, clocks, jewelry, plated
left their impress on the piece. They believe C, |L. Iniaah ware, spectacles. etc. He has » full and
io the town and work harmoniously together has two itorep, 20x74, each connected with an comprehensive knowledge of sveiÿ branch of 
In nnomofciBg its interest». archway, and-dealeiw slielfr-and heavy hard- the Dusiness and executes all work left with

JL firilt «.ttler was Wn. Jelly, formerly ware, stovee arid tinware of every description. 1 him in the most satisfactory manner.
- ,2 the neighborhood o, Smith, F^ mid I q b Irwin proprietor*! .‘general storeon

his lands being at the terminus of the gravel fir(t4lu, hardware stora In stov«e he keep. .G" R Irw'^T‘'d n ‘ „ Sound-.treets, 
rosd from Owen Sound seemed a promising e gre„ ,«riety from the moit reliable manu- the corner of Mam and Owen Bound strms, 
nleoe for a new town. Settlers came, a facturera, and sells at the lowest prices. He oarries on business™ a way Urgs Iprinkling of them being .«tern men ^ Sïï'Mnd’lhrtbTS.* "î rt^houg

from hie old locality, and when a Poe to® man! originally from Smith’s Palls, and has store is large, well filled, pyticularly with 
was established the Government named it ^idently ihertd in the prosperity of hie 1 fins goods, and h rushing trade is dona.

"'►x Shelburne. Mr. JslW has ever bwn a »dopt«l town. Myree & Douglas,
f leading spirit In Ite affairs, has built mills, | J.A. Miller, barristers, notaries, etc. Here Th* World

end business bloeks, has represented accountant, was sig years manager for tbs m meet an eld friend In
the* County in the Local Legislature, and banking house of Ji A. Halsted A Co., end Is the J^0B 0, Major Uouglse, formerly of th.

filled all the principal office, in the H!Ti,0?2,,«Sert^7 a^lmminer otfirurm and ■»w fl™ of Radenhuret A Douglas, Perth,
th. people, *. understand h. has b^n «««“ “ =>“*“ °l ««"“ eod 0n«. Lik. many oth.r. th. rna or tookJ*.

*~"Vh' Manalltea
187A He ewnt *60, n „ . Is a ipeculator In real estate, implement!, and mdi,0re«t tpeoalatione of a buslnese partner
porstlon and bis brother John • in fact anything that promise! a favorable re- |„ lost the ample means he then poasested,

-- - vT:.. slr/sriss:K.,2Lt*u.
Season after season a Ur®' ,fU“,b7h^ has been six years sitabliihtd aad ha* an.ex; to'him, and among* ths'manv

buildings art erected, nearly •** ® I Wnslft practice. HU office It supplied with I placeiMsited Shelburne was selected St hjs
being of a euperlor order. Th* ® all the latest aopllaneee of the profseslon, In- futurs boros. The Major Is
which is M feet wide, U well built upend has 0iB<J(n, th, „ry Uteet ohair, gasometer, and of the plaoe. ie SohcUorfor ‘he Book, bass 
a bandaome appearanee. In the suburbt are everything necessary In bU practice. , large general praeWoei and I» <**• oole ” 
man* beautiful reeideucet, attractive In fin. Barr * Karlen tbs high food to prosperity,
deehrn and surrounded with well kept lswne are long-established physicien» sad hare » large u. Berwick ACa, .____
and* pleasure ground*. The surrounding practice. Dr. Barr I» a graduate of Rdph'e hare a l»m MeWe and deal In teneml
^untrv I» slightly rolling, sud I» more I old school end Dr. Horton of McGill. Until dry goods, groceries, clothing end gsdts
gSL,. on that account It to an steal- recently they had an offifie at Horning’» Mill*. (urnlshlngs, boots and eboes, erdokery add
ploturesqus on tnet e«ouu« but had to give it 19 owing » an inereae* of .iwwate. They are eleo large grain dealrre,

I—, ,M

Zeral F^ibK.eort* H»d. a^gmt.r.1 IgJW
rteÆ. end plams, -oh - *. ÜLAgjg?A R CTafift* ““ ^UUti°“ **

Lombardy and English greengages, seem to of^aU kinds, garden and fiower seed*. uniform r T ^ ^

b*L^^dofh*the piecetoriel art will find hae been over 11 yean in the hardware, etove "*ritoe on the hutoher

_ __ of sport with speckled trout at a-d tinware bueingee, and, from a small he- band the best duality of stock «... mc~y 
Homing-, Milto, 6 mlto. duunt ginning it. ha. gmàm ^o ltr present large «an bur^ H»^* ^J^e euco^sfully w bis

The etootrie light ie one of the matters proportions. Besides hardware, stoves end j”» ei,ole ot eUstvmera
under diecuseion at Present, and proepeoU are tinware he bend lee bar iron end steel, peints, * . « eser.n»ii
that the pises will he supplied with it al a 1 oil| 001I| cirri,g, makers’ supplies,bind-1, imnlemeni agent, end an Important

^‘Vatudaa of th. pmsent standing of ^Xtotkl^nrie. anî Sl°w5w!w suxillajy io tbs farmer in keeping up to the 
•he village It may be stated th»t*he total ae. 1 rK,olr#d ln throonstruetlon of a'houss. H? tiro* with modern Ubor-aavmg maohmery.

«seenwtÂT* W^M-ehoWnby theaaNaemen 11 M„rll competent tinraith., a. be I He is general .gent forth»' Oowdey Menu-
roll, waa|BM,O0"ir*Jî tbapoijolatioD U21. dnee s iaree buxine»# in eavefcroughing and faeturing Company of Quelpb.
It i" claimed that tlie hot air fumaoee, besides two ealwnen. Mr. I c. A. Cemeo,

tbe- pojfecfc «ry Uf. owëe hie luces»» to doing bis busines* I dt,Mffisfc bas been 4 years establUhed and
j**fr 5,1?’ti^wM^shoald “lx,n, buii,™e principles, aiwa/e being the ”drug, snd »|1 druggist»’ sundries,
remue on insisting that tne auesaora anooio i flnt to )ntroduoe t(,e |«tMt and b*t style, of a,“* “ „„ v«mu « full and
do their duty properly in till» respect I goods, trwtidg bis etuiomer» fairly and sup- books and stationery. He k*ps a mu ano

The Souncil for the current nlvingthem with the best good, atths lowest well «lected stock, snd hae the reputation of
lollowat Wm. Jally, Reeve: 0. Maaon,|prj^it 1) I being a very reliable druggist and dispensing
nvtwnoT*tl ' Dunoar, l\Jt «eorge ■■tkeeferd cbemi.t, making, a apeolaïty ^
OFlynn, oonneiUora. ^U. uunoar. uiera. lf , ^ lMlt( lnd in,„™ valuator phy.ic.an.’ pre«ript.on. *“di.b*T‘?*|li*1;_^d

Th.r* >r. „□ publUbri V*»l1 Sl£,Sa-*SS W3 Ü3SÏA WW«d —

■ Sü fea,2s“ "..................u.i—

SSiS&r5” -* ^ jaæt |M|TCHELL.M!llER&i
WATBBWOHts. I be—a good farmer»’ hotel. Good aocommoda- Black A Co, and other oelebrated makena ^a.^ «y*dueaa follow.:_____ IHI I Ml lfci1 *®

The enterprise of the citizen, of Shelburne tion and ample yard room, atabl* and .beds. H* ''at.^ttowffe of the meat intricate : , »C“p“m a m p.m. UIA nCUnilCEMCM
b evinced in many way.,4m.In none more Term. |1 per day. MK?53dtaS M kind, of repmring in 0,T.R, East ......... 7.30 AM lh20 YiM\Ln\JUOLmLn^CÆjm^
forcibly tbau in the determination, aoparently | 6. B. Key» I the moet satisfactory manner. I %r5^Uwa7’" *?S l!tû 1Î.40 7.40
in the» tare of natural disadvanUge». to pro-1 is a well-known butcher and dealer in all —--------- -- ~~1 TT”, ..T v «’ndv w‘........' .'..7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
cure an efficient system of waterworks. In kind, of m*t, sanwW. etc., «d having the onio^JyîpJîS. for eleven T G.«idB..:;;:;........7.00 3.15 |.30
the absence of water on the surface they reputation of keeping first-ole* supplies in hu year« Always after eating, an Intense bum- jdldlaud......................  • g,» 9.20
It! SforUdowninthshowebof the 11». do* a floorbh^ busme*. - ^............................« —

earth, and work has w far progressed « to T. MeKlm Ing^wClch would last for teveralhoum after
demonstrate that it will be obtained in this an wt«te, loan and insurance agent, repre-1 e^ung. I was recommended by Mr. Popple- 
wav. The contract has been let to the tj the following companies : Western well, chemist, of our city, to try Nortnrop *°ah £SSD ^emyPgnuI,°an^gn“ ^ ^ Lnc^h^In,. Gl«gow A ^UlSKSS.SRS’SSSt M
rt ,OeK,000thgea,11^5m25 hou^P{n5 London I-a Co., City of Ixmdou In. Co., been =for years^tha^^niug

bltiôn'6 Detwntures6 baV^n Èo^I^'à^Gor^ D.s^cÆùs^

issued to pay the contractors and complete Ins. Co;, Mercsntjb Fire Ins. Co., also the 
1 the works. The Pump Company have to dig l Manufacturers' Life Ins. Ca and Standard 

a well 600 feet deep if necessary, with a 121 Life Aes. Co. He represents til# British- 
and 10 feet curb as far as they pau go,then to Canadian Loan and Invest Co., Canada Pet- 
bore the balance, place a wind mill on a I manent Loan Ca, London & Ontario Invest, 
trestle work 90 feet high to pump the water I Ca, transacting the largest insurance and loan 
into an elevated tank on a trestle work 70 ^business fn the county. Valuations carefully 
feat high They are to be located at the 1 made on all kind» of property. Offlc* m
highest point io the village, some SO feet I Shelburne and Orangeville. 

m higher than Front-street, thus giving a heed y. lined
of 100 feet A vest bore was made by the barbe, oaref„l add reliable, and a first-Ç U-tfiiiM. H.Z. these chairs, keeps 

exijerienced difficulty with the quicksand, two competent assistant* and has a wide circle 
and are now sinking the well with the curb, of customers.

* It it intended to us- the water both for fire n. Brels
and domestic purposes. deals in hooks, stationery and general fancy

« manufactures. , I goods, and keeps up a good assorted «took.
"Industries have a fair reprewntation, gghooiraqabites, albums, Berlin wools, Bazaar
sidering the limited water and inland position.
They consist principally of Wm. Jelly’s 
roller flour mill >ith a capacity of 100 bbls.

sash and door factories and

±1
si

A VISIT TO THIS PLEASANT NORTH
ERN VILLAGE.

M. V. Lueurs Specific No. 15
OUXUDS jkSTfTMA

Asthma occurs at all times of life, ana 
is a distressing complaint which is often

There art two kinds. Renal and Broty- 
chial, which former is always due to 
some disease of the kidneys. The attack; 
come on gradually, and are the worst sc 
xnarht ana in foggy weather. Itisadto* 
ease that should not be neglected. 
Jbubon’s Specific No. lfl is M neax a spe-

cents extra when sent by mall.
To be had only from

MU V. Lubon'n SpeoHIo No. »
-.tflw-—■eifiims—

Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Hat Fwer. hol

Kamsi
^oough to dear the throat 

ition of offensive matter, togetner 
hi scabs from ulcers. ThevdOSM 

si and has a nasal twemg . the 
is offensive ; meU andtoetearo 

[red ; sensation of disarineas, mental
__jssion, a hacking cough and general
dêBlUty. Dull, heavy headache, obettoo-
üffinM^hSrsssrS

, sometimes profuse, watery and aorta, 
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,

toms are likely to be present in any one 
case. Thousands of cases mrotmUy,

end in the grave. No disease so com 
mon, more deceptive and dangerous. 

Send 10a for book to
X. T. LUB0H, Torente, Out.

f

I:00
00

M. V. LUBON,
47 Weuihoto* Street East, Tomuto, 0W.»: S -M-- V. IiCBOir’R
Medleeted South So» Salt
/ WHEN USED IN CONNECTION WITH
LUBON-a SPECIFIC MEDICINE»

Gives great Bodily Nerve andMental 
Strength. To he had only from

M. V. LUBON, - TORONTO, ONT.

.

M.V. Lubon’s Specific No. 14
CURES DYSPEPSIA

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hearthura, 
eta,are all common term» torone of the 
most distressing diseases with which 
mankind is afflicted.
Definition's—A eimple Impairment of 

digestion caused in the oaro of Nervous 
Dyspepsia by some irritation or morbid

A Painless Cure.A Positive CurenM. V. LUBON’SD. SPECIFIC NO,0 

lURII—

LIVER COMPLAINTs r

■ FA
felTiow

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ‘AGES.lea oB Stmptomb.—The symptom» of this dls- 

Nausea, Pdfne in the Stomach, 
eavy feeling wiihout

_ --------- I of which are accompanied in many 0»
^"r_aT^ jÆjajjjii | by an inordinate appetite.

p^s s fl^iXT«°^F
empty than after a meal.

3Æ.W

'!Led

TSS3SSl3jSSSSS^tS^^MiS^,i^

Who are woken aow. ..................—!I-------^iTsnt of pnrpoee,
of eonflrtenoe, .voidsn* et^onvweation,

of temper, epw 
Ut!on‘rtt£7b.Whyi*^'feShS*to

.ÏÛ*
M. V. Lubom’s Specific No. 13

CURES RHEUMATISM
I

Is

“ 1 ,-Paln and serene* in the

I
uoU SEND tOC. FOR BOOK

Address L■ I. HToronta, OittrliM. V. LUBOI, IO»1muic
■ mation,

»
^ I musols isussde

I I •SiTss’ir*'”*”
■ * fiend 16ots.tautMBWftrka<o tfifirsM

OPIUM %Jf.
MORPHINE HABIT CURED

m. v. ufw^wiuiNOTwmurur

Inflammation of the Bladdor.
Also eaiuo CaKterh of the Bladder.

m of the 
m of ne- 
o, gout, 
irritating

%M. V. LUBON,
i

A Pleasant Cure* . e •KT.UUe.TOBOKTO, •rmanent Cure*I
M. V. LUBON’S SPECIFIC No. 9

. IBBIBBBMBaSMB

‘•fSISalSifPUPTURE^i
LÆ _

t to effect a

Caused by habitual r 
urine, lntejaperan*, r 
taneoua affections, rhei 
eta It may be due to i

v£Sjss£a 1 prostate 
m.Itmay

8^w«sift;SS

œaw

M. V. LUBON’*
RUPTURE REMEDY—

Fer the Speed) Relief end Permanent Cure ofJH^a or Rupture.
■..-4U.«i namedr mnst be applied exactly ln t^ootdence w^tb thcM^

at in a few w<

/

y,^tho dlrec- 
m. separates dul- 
t in a few weekqHW

M. V. LUBOR, Teronfe, •»♦.

■J

l|tifei^lSâ;5SSiS,‘s’Bess,*™ __—
I

__________________Addr— t__________________________________________________

rjCfTreUefTn^final oure, by using M. V. Lubon’s Speelflo No. 20.
Prloe $2. To be had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington It. 1.,Toronto»

X. T. IDMK, Terente, Wat,
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Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coales, : s
p.m

12. M
or so

8.10 2.00
10.30 4.00 f2.00G.W.R...town ia 

eot are - 
y *rlv

e es see ••sees
6.00 4.00 

11.30 M0 
a.m.

„ I 6.00U.S.N.Y...................... i 11.30 9.30
.: i ft.00 9,30

U.8, WesternStatesj^oo 
ENGLISH MAILS.-A mall for England via 

vnw York will be closed at this office every 
day exrepUni Snndaya and Wedneedaya at 
4 pirn* and will be despatched to Kugland by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

8.20
p.m.

2.00
a.m.p.m.

4.00 BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODwor^f

)N.
8.40

12.20 6.45 
8.00 7.20

Ti<
OFFICES, { • kjgSgiLf* eocas.( EflyteLKii

„ -- ^

iBusiness Troubles.
A meeting of the creditors of John Rutell, 

merchant taüor, Kincardine, was held on 
Thursday afternoon in Kerr & Bull’s office, 
when a statement was presented showing 
assets of $8700 and liabilities of $7700. An 
offer of 50 cents on the dollar, secured, was 
submitted, and it will probably be accepted.

Dai id Rea, leather, Montreal, ha* assigned, 
owing $67,000. The Bank of Toronto are 
secured creditors lot $11,000. ,

D. A. Kirk, druggist, Norwich, it offering

t0Greeushis)dt A McKay, tailofa, Ottawa, 
have secured the extension they sought.

D. Mackensie, boot and alioe dealer,-Park- 
hill, ha» compromised at 60 oeuta on the
d°AF. Parker, merchant tailor, Woodstock, 

has assigned to E. R. 0. Clarkson.
Gregory Bruxer, blacksmith, Dublin, has 

auigned to John Hossie, Stratford,

.
n

,r.o On Thursdays a supplcmentaiT mail for Lon • 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and OUsgow. will hs

on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

»
s'0) FOB MEN ONLY!>

r fgssmsmislssi^S«S
RUPTURE.m

Authors & CoxI f

S if
111 Church St..
TORONTO.patterns form part of hi» stock, and picture 

framing is promptly dona Hi* spring stock 
of wall paper, just in, is of the new*! and 
most attractive designs,

Children can be cured, but It t* * mm*1 d* 
Ceplion to parent» to promise » cl're iu liom 
one to three months, as some cht dren are 
cured ln much less time than otbois. If 
parents will bring their children to us they 
will receive skilful treatment at our hands, we will apply the latest Improved misses and 
place them In the b*t possible oondltlon for a
,PMam,facture» of SCIENTIFIC TRUSSES. 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,, and Suridoul appli
ances for all deformities of the human

per day, two
planing mill, shingle mill, saw and lathe mill, 
* tannery and three large elevator», one of 
which is owned by Berwick & Co. and is 
operated by steam power. There was a 
foundry, but it was recently burned down 
and a joint stock company is being organized 
to rebuild and run it on a larger scale, lue* 
manufacture of lapped blinds hae beei^, 
commenced lately by J. C. Lansing, and his 
enterprise is meeting with success. MïV 
Lansing is also the inventor of a new turbins 
water wheel, which it is claimed has muny point* 
of superiority above all others. It is simple*; 

« She curves of the buckets recede from the 
water and the gates and guides are one cant
ing, and all move together and make a perfret 
chute at any «rate. The great point is tha| it 
has more power with less water than, au y 
wheel before made. „

gARTERS COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

E. B. Coulter
ia a tailor who devotee his attention exclusive
ly to ordered clothing. He keeps 10 hands, 
and turns out olothinjf noted for style, fit and 
general good work. H» de* a large and 
constantly increasing business. ^
' /' J. *r Beêpér."

Sfielburne must be classed among the most 
processive places in the Province, and con
tains many business houses that would be a 
credit to more pretentious places. Among 
thoie deserving of special-mention is the store 
ofJ.N. Hooper. Ibis 24x80 fb. audwell 
adapted for the purpose. Here will be found 
a very complete stock of dry good», groceries, 
lidOts' and shoes and ready-made clotlnng. 
The stock is large and well assorted, and the 
idea ia to lead the trade in prices.

The Maple teef »iere.
T. A. Campbell commenced business IS 

years ago and has worked up a splendid trade. 
His loading lines are groceries, provisions, 
crockery, glassware, table cutlery, silverware 
and boots and shoes. A large and well select 
ed stock of groceries is carried, limluding the 
best and choicest brands ot tea. The display 
of crockery and glassware is very fine, and 
embraces everything from high art goods to

REBt ;

6 BATES & DOD O S,
.(Non-Cd® blnhl 10i|

UNDERTAKERS ANO EMBALMERS,
J15 Ql'Kr.N-STBKt/r TV EST.

(Onp. Trinity College.)

RS*
ivea us a 
ss cigar ; 
a such 44 
t for trap i 
and con-

SiCOOACURE BEEF 409 Yenge-street,Swx «jsaasaax" ,

it 5î îalïïi«A’ïïSSCS^se85fe
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iWINE.Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci

dent to a bilious state of the

SSSESS£SS“
IRON./

aring the
For Mental nnd Physical Exhaestlon.36

SnI;EBrrâSSB
Coca Wine. It iucroasest lie vigoi of the intel
lect. nerves and muscles; sustains strength in 
tho absence of food; produces lloaltliy sloop; is

the Blood, and in cases of sudden exhuusiion 
Adult^Dosk—-One tKpconfnl 

“ForVhüdren. ‘dVmlnRh"^ dore’areordln, to
***' BIS6MAM-» FH A* It ACT,

100 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.SICKTOWN HALL, ETC.
^ Th* Town Hall is a handsome brick build

ing, containing a hall seated with 460 chairs 
and with a good stage, a council room, lockup, 
engine house, in which is a good Mormon 
chemical engine which has done good service, 
and offices for the officials.

CHURCHES.
-, | (The churches are four in number, comprising 

the English Church, Methodist, Presbyterian 
and United Brethren. The English Church
is a tastefully constructed brick building with H. Falconer,
spin, and the clergyman in charge is the Rev, tailor, does custom work only, and has long 
Mr. Shaw. È , had an excellent reputation as » cutter who
» The Methodist ChurelMe a large new (oUow, the prevailing styles and makes up 
bnok buildiug with basement, heated with hot . .. . ,( mo,t elegarft- manner. He
air A the interior fitted up in modern style, clothing m ^J^d hands. aml oU oper-

atione are conducted under his own personal 
supervision. With-Bit iaA/iSo*. «d«» «• 
promptly filled ehd Work guaranteed.

OS I
■»

miÊmËmliver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
sored

*.W>IT. oor eon-

HEAD Lf> &between ■X#
T-Ocommon ware. <*TOROirro.

S O TICE.

!
soul OUT WITHOUT SHAKlN^^r

EESiSHESEHE
whoonce trythem will feed toeaeUtoe plUsvalu- 
able tn so many ways that they will not b« wil
ling todowithouttbem. But aftaraUslok head

ACHE
6

;ly nine.
. Every THE BEST 4 THE SWEETESTnee, m 
to Hub. 

36
*Ç„3Iümtri Btkttîren lave also a brick 

1 nhowh, in which tl% Rev. Mr. Durkie 
I iair . irs to the congregation.
I The Presbyterian Church is n large frame 
I bulking, but a new one is contemplated 

R*v. T J. MoLelland is pastor.
SCHOOL.

’ The Public School building 1» a substantial 
brick structure 2 stories high with 6 teaching 
rooms; 3 teachers are engaged and its general 
standing is high. R. H. McMaster is prin
cipal. The citizens are now agitating for a 
High School and as the only one m the County

Front the New to the Old.

REAL HOME-MADE

by druggists svsrywhsre, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO./New Ysrk.

Queen’s Motel,
• J. Black, proprietor,ia in a central part of the 

town and ie comparatively a new houea It 
ia all well furnished, painted and decorated, 
and has one of the handsomest bars seen on
the road. The house is heated with hot Mr
and possesses every comfort Large «tabling 
accommodation. Terms, $1 par day.

T. Btobern $t in
are dealers in stationery, ptanot organa, sheet-

AKE
oo.o’;

Brewers. Maltsteri & Bottler»,
SPECIALTlBS.-VVarraiitcd equal to bos

brewad In uuy country. BütiLISIl MrM» 
ALE* in wood and bottles. XXX. OU I in 
wood and bottle. PILSENJCRLAQER. W

From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily. V
e cm j HARRY WEBB’S

447 YONGE-ST
a ned.
LIVERMM
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HEART DISEASE

This the Meet fife el New*«we»5?* CTBI*A POSITIVE OURL
FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOS3
DISEASES OFa MAN I ri

pV.Lnbon’s Specific Ho._8
......

'CURES
DUNG. MIDDLE-AGEDA0L01EN

Who see Broken Down from the Effects oi 
fin* In No. 6 a Radical Cure for Nerrooei 
caalo XVeakmws, eta. Bmid your Addrosa 
Stamp. for^TrealUa fiiBook^Jonm^J 
Address, M, . LUBO^,47^WriNnflto^

Man.

k A PLEASANTC
▲ man without

A PERMANENT COM. IT.

:W%

W-H. STONE,
IJNDKBTAKBB. 

VONOE 349 STREET.

Telenbons 931 Always open.

1 CCÀL pMli]

ELIAS ROGERS & C^!
T O R n, NT*).

; f rut i
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
AND -

EMULSION WHITESANDALOIL
ALL DRUGGISTS.
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NEXT WEEK! NEXT WEEK I
MM TEEM! MAI THEM! AM MOTE PRICES BELOW:
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M-ï 'W'&Art

i!
tel

>
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■ FIRST-**6000 yards Plain Colored-Satins at 20o, worth 40c. ■•/ • ;
SECOND—9000 yards Fancy Dress SilKS (evening shades) at 30c, worth 60c. ,
TH IR D—6000 yards Princess Louise, Colored Satins at 30c, worth 60c.
FOURTH-4000 yards Plain Colored Liberty Bilks at 40c, worth 60c.
FIFTH—1600 yards Black Stripe Pekin Silk at 50C, worth $160.
SIXTH—1800 yards Heavy Black Satin Merveilleux at 50c, worth 76c,
SEVENTH—750 yards Black Silk Tricotine at 75c, worth $1,25 __
EIGHTH—8000 yards Heavy Black French Gros Grain Silks at $1, worth $1.76 
NINTH—1700 yards Genuine French Luxor Dress Silks at $1.26, worth $2.50.
TENTH—600 yards Extra Wide Moire Sash Ribbons [evening shades] at $1, worth $2 60.
ELEVENTH—1200* Bunches Black and Colored Feathers at 25c, worth 50c to $1 each.
TWELFTH—2400 Bunches French Tinsel Flowers at 50c, Worth $1 to $1.50 each.

.... .

Also 200 Pieces All-wool French Dress Goods. 250 Ladies* French Costume Patterns will be sold at 50 cents on the Dollar.
IN A WORD thousands of Bargains in our various departments, which for want of space we cannot enumerate here, all of which will be sold

equally as cheap as the above. jPiHII Jjfll IBSHW*.
We hope that the Ladies ol the Queen City will take advantage fof this rare opportunity of securing first-class goods almost at their own price»

" SOMETHING SPECIAL-5000 Harpers Bazaar Patterns at 5e, wor4r25<^:i '' '' ‘ ‘
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BON MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, 7 & 9 KINC-ST. EAST.

MABOS

N OVELTIESI

4

™rSEE SOMETHING NEW I
=

“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE/’

THOMSON’S OAK OB WALNUT. ILeather Seats and Backs.
6 Chairs. 8 Arm and Extension

H n 1" :

WOBLD-KENOWNED LONDON-MADE

GLOVE - FITTING
i

A LIFE-TIME^ ISADS MABK.

36Table,

r Corset ! A»- (TO AQE 70) OFOWN MANE FACTURE.

mmm. ACCIDENT 
” INSURANCE

) •> y.:<. tj

► ■iasssMfjsœ-jsswattssc* 
Jtâfà&JSSSZJSS: T* “■

W. a THOMSON * 00. Ltd., London, Manufaoturoti.

Wholesale Agents,

TORONTO.

I rWorth the Attention of the Trade.
XWHITE & WHITE. -, a

i

A I
1.■ _ m Mim sugar imn win, WHITE & WHITE, AL Hi(Limited.) > [<MONTREAL, OB-

Joffbr mom maim all o mad Ka or refuted hug a ns am d syrups or xbr
WRLL.KMOWM BRAND Or ill A TWENTY-YEAR POLICYi »,- >uv <5 7/

Well. Ml* R—. 7011 have not a picture al 
la,( that doe, you lualleel Ye«; I happened 
to see some pliotoa the other day nf a jady 
friend of mine thnt wero taken nt PerkinsCONFEDERATION LIFE z

/■- .titiy tALL PAID UP INif •>)> tç.'ïvVjfcM 
y f èt;,

Siudlo In Yongo-etroet and they were eo ex
cellent I lust thought I'd try my luok and I got 
the best photo I ever had lu my life, and was 
treated Well in Ute bargnl n. 240 TEN PREMIUMS* i CERTIFICATES of STRENGTH AND PURIT/a,

President: SinWm.P. Howlind,C.B., K.C.M.C. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.? Ed. Hooper, Esq,

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. w 

107 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

(
orne* or THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montréal, September »tb, 1187. 
f&ths Canada Sugar Re Inina Co'y.Montreal, 
Gentlemen,—I baye persoaally taken samples 

kom (I lame «took of your Granulated Sugar, 
carefully testod 

use earn-

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Medical Faculty, McGill University, 

Montreal, September »th, 188)

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I 

pie of your "EX 
and find that It yielded 80.88 per cent of Pure ■ 
Sugar. It Is praetfnelly as pure and good » 
Sugar as can be manufactured.

Your» truly.
o. p. onv>wooix

fIN THEj

Sf&b£<a£?dML..
.len to be aa near to absolute purity as can bo 
bbtalned by any proceee of Sugar Refilling.

The lest by tbs Polariecopo showed In rester 
lay , yield 98.90 per cent, of Pure Cape Sugar, 
Which may be considered eommereielly as 
ABSOLUTELY PUSS SUOAB.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS. /
Publie Analyst fo/tbe BÏstriet of MoSraâl, 

and Professor of Chemistry,

• City Agent.
* Man. Director.

B. S. Baird •
J. K. Macdonald » GACEN & FRASER, i »

Li have taken and teeted a earn* 
TRA GRANULATED "Sugar, Jphotographera % 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted PertrniLsnnd Miniatures 

a Specialty.

' V 'i mi l.aii

f

NorthAmericanLife Assurance Co. WILSON IRWIN, DIST. AQT.,
28 «6 30 TOROVTO-STltEET, TORONTO.Maksfloom ! Make Booh !INTORPORATED BY SPBCIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont Full Government Deposit
Hon. A. Mackensie, ^ ,l0rr,,•

ISSUZ3 ALL APPROVED FORMSfSLIPS POLICIES AND ANNUITIES.
Its Policy «sable, -ou to leave an «tat. that cannot be taken from those yon lore by aey 

circumstances. ■ It will awdre your, wife freedom frOia those dlatreaslag experleocea which come 
to the destitute. It eeaure* mean, to oontionc the oducotion of your children and maintains 
unbrokin bom. tar them should you be cut off before they are'able to oar. tor themselves, 
secures your business from beingsuOrifloed, y is so often the ease, tor want of ready money 
meet the deinauds that ooaie inthe preowe of forced llQuldatlod of au estate by etrangers.
Il'S ANNUITY BOND' WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE LIVING FOR FOUR

1 OLD AOB.
•«Much of the ngeqimlleAysnceess of the NOBTII,AMEKH VV 

LIFE as * Bonté Institution 1st» be attributed to Us very ! 1 ber,il and 
varied forms of Insurance, combliitid with Its liberal principles and 
practices, and especially to its prompt payment of au jast and ap
proved claims, upon maturity and completion of proofs. » practice 
introdneed here by the Company, which has continued to afford 
the representatives of deceased Policy-Holders the creates! satis- 
action.’-SHAREHOLDER-.

& ”THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COBP’Y, lAl~: > iR. X. XI
‘ “W and 81 H1CUUOSB WliST.

Has decided t» clear out the balance of hi. 
large STOCK of

9AS FIXTURES

i M o2*8
at* usT.y.jriiTm.

Worked velvet Slippers TSc, fients*Cordovan Dais or Congress *1.73,K$S88tir‘#sw*,e*~ eM,d‘' _

THÉ '8K2 88 SHOE STORE, : i
Teleplioue 1T56. 88 «ueen-street West. .

sv ''

BOOKBINDERS. < * *rji■1 s* 246, AND
L'_ i
s - 

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.,
<fcc^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

I T &45a 47 A»D 49 BAY-STREET. T0R3MT0. OMT.

* i LMGAS GLOSES
% ; Wff m

new on hand, te make room for the lurtre con
signments to à>rt ve for the SPRING TRADE, 
and In order to do so, is offering goods In those 
lines at urinrecedented Prices.

Iif
A very choice selection to choose from.

; New is year time te Bay.
i

SUBSCRIBE POECOME AND SEE.Agents wanted In nil unrepresented districts ; good territory end liberal term, to competent .- :

THE WORLD.Apply n 9Wm. McCABE. Manasinsr Director. 1» and 81 Ulihimmd West. 340z ?z -
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